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(i)
Part I of this thesis describes the preparation of the aeet©~ 
acetates of steroid alcohols by reaction with diketen®, and the 
examination of their pyrolysis products*
Acetoacetates of 3~alcohoXs were very stable, little or no 
decomposition to the original alcohol being noticeable* The same 
was true of other secondary and tertiary alcohols studied*
Alcohols in the It^position having an adjacent 2(Mcetone gave 
sp-unsaturat©d lactones having an acetyl side-chain* Attempts were 
made to remove this side—chain and thus obtain a lactone ring 
similar to that found in the ear&enolides®
Hydrolysis using acid and alkali, and th© Hal©form Reaction war® 
unsuccessful® Th© 23-oxim® was prepared with th© intention of 
carrying ©ut Beckmann Rearrangement to the amide, followed by 
hydrolysis and rearrangement to th® required product® This w&e 
also unsuccessful<• Th© oxime, on treatment-with acid or base gavo 
an interesting compound, formulated as 4-(3Q|35IT0 a—dihydro xy=*XX0 
200 apregneny 1 idea®) «p3f® ©thyl<®5'!®i °
At the other end of the molecule the 3-acetate was hydrolysed, 
oxidised, and a 1,4-diene system inserted by reaction of th® 
saturated 3-ketone with 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyan©quinone*
The second part of the thesis deals with an attempted prepar­
ation of an 18—oxygenated steroid from hecogenin acetate cyanhydriBo 
The latter compound on treatment with thionyl chloride gave 3p— 
acetoxy-13 p-cyano-17a->methylene-*C-no r-B-homo-5a, 25P-sp iros tan© 
which gave the lTa-ketone on osonolysis* Hydrolysis of the nitrile 
group did not give the p-keto acid expected*
3P-Acetoxy-17a-oxo—C-sor-B-homo-501 j25D-*spirostane was prepared, 
and its cyanhydrin, when treated with thionyl chloride, gave an 
elimination and not the rearrangement expected*
The l?a-methylene compound obtained above was reduced to the 
13P‘-aminomethyl steroid with lithium aluminium hydride® Nitrous 
acid treatment of the amine gave the alcohol and not th© ring 
enlarged compound®
C-Homo—hecogenin was obtained by reduction of hecogenin acetate 
cyanhydrin with lithium aluminium hydride and treatment of the crude 
product with nitrous acid® Separation of the ketonic fraction with 
Girard Reagent T gave the required product® The amine from the 
reduction was characterised as the acetate® This acetate, on treat— 
ment with nitrous acid gave a ketone, thought to be the isomeric 
C-homo ketone®
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PAST I
THE REACTION OP PIKBTENE WITH STEROID ALCOHOLS
INTRODUCTION
The observation by Clayton* that pyrolysis of 5a-acetoaceto£y- 
3P- acetoxyergosta-7 *9(11) *22~triene (l> RsOCOCHgCOCH^) gave the 
5a-»bydroxy compounds prompted an investigation into the value of 
the acetoacetate group as a protecting groupa
dE (i)
That this mas unsuccessful was rather overshadowed by the 
discovery that side-ohain c-ketols when treated with dlketen® gave 
lactones similar to those found in the cardiac aglyccneso
The cardiac aglycones fall into two main groups9 the carden** 
olides (XX) and th® bufadienolides (III)*
HOHO
2She more prevalent cardeaolides, are Cg^ steroids hawing a 
0-side-ohaia which consists of an u£~uoeaturated fiwe-membered 
lactoae ring* Xh the bufadienolides* the side^ohaisi is a doubly 
unsaturated six-membered laoton© ring* Both series carry a 140® 
hydroxyl groups rings c asd D being trans-fUsed*
The stereochemistry of the ring system invariably corresponds 
t© that of a sterol or bile acid at Gg* C^ 9 0^ *  and C^9 the 
main differences between the tro series being at and and the 
presence or absence of ©syg©» functions at other positions in th© 
moleculeo
fhe oardenolides occur as plant glycosides* while bufadies^ 
olidss occur in both plant and animal organisms* hydrolysis of the 
glycosides gives the aglycone and a sugar residue* About twenty such 
sugars have been isolated from hydrolysis products of cardiac 
glycosides* most of which are not obtainable from other plant sources^ 
3he lactone (XV) described below* prepared by reaction of a 
21<*>hydzo3iy» 20«oso<=>s tore id with dlketeae was similar to the cardan** 
olide lactone* except for an additional acetyl side»bh&ino
« 0
3Removal of this acetyl side-chain so old obviously give the true 
eandenolide lactone ring* In our attempts to carry this out, the more 
readily available lactones (Vj R=H or CH^), from I7a-hydrory»20-*oro« 
steroids were used« Sheee efforts were unsuccessful*
Pharmacological screening of the lactones (?? Rsft or CH^) showed 
antic© rtieo id activity! in other words, the lactones could nullify 
the sodium and water retaining effects of compounds such as 
deoxycorticosterone (VI) and aldosterone (VII).
,0H LOH
- 0HO
(VII)
Similar, but unsubstituted saturated lactones (VXZX$ R^H or GB^)
2
have been synthesised by Celia and Kagawa and shown to be aldosterone 
antagonists o
kQB
(VI) (VIII)
(IX) (X)
It has h e m  reported^ that Al94~3-ones (IX) and (X) t o ’© 3 <■ 
times th® activity of the l92«aaturat®d steroids in lihe treatment 
arthritis* $tor this reason, th® lactones (V) prepared below, wes.-: 
converted to &l9^di®a©~3«’one0r, fhis was achieved by treatment of : 
saturated 3*=k©ton® with 2,3^diohloro«»5,6«>dioyanoquinon®* 5fe© as© ;■■:■ 
this reagent to obtain A^ * ^ -dioneo^o&es fro© A^-3«oms has boea 
described by ®um, Kirk, and 3?©trow^ <* However, th© ease reagent a 
also be us©& with saturated 3-ketones** to give A*,^ -‘dies®-3->ones* 
fh© results of screening tests on these compounds ar© not yet 
available*
T H E O R E T I C A L
The following study of steroid acetoaeetates and the products 
derived from then was prompted by a report1 that pyrolysis of 5a~ 
acetoaoetoxy-3p-acetoxyergosta-7^( 11) f22»triene (If R-COCHgCOCBLj) 
and related conpounds resulted in deconposition to the original 
alcohols (if H=H)o If this is generally true of steroid aoetoacet- 
ates9 a very convenient protecting group will have been found*
°a ( I )
The acetoacetates of cholesterol (XX| RSH), ergosterol (HI) 
R*H), hecogenln (XXII) B?H)* and diosgenin (xx?f R^H) were prepared 
by refluzing with diketene in a suitable solvent 9 and in the presence 
of a basic catalyst, triethylamine*
(XI) (XII)
6BO
(mi)
At th© earn© time* a polymer of diketene was formed* and chroma t~ 
©graphy was necessary to isolate the products. Ehe polymer appear© to 
he identical with a compound examined hy Steel* Boese* and Dull^ and 
which they claim to he 2*6~bis^6~znethyl‘-4-o*n<-2«~pyranyla®thyl)-. 
pyrone (XV).
*? 8  
Gholesteryl and ergosteryl acetoaeetates (XI and XII$
SFCOGHgCOCH^) are known* and the physical constants recorded below
are in agreement with the published values. She acetoaeetates of
hecogemin and diosgenin (XIII and XIV5 B?COGBgCOCH^) are claimed in
a patent^ but the compounds themselves are not described?
1Pyrolysis of cholesteryl acetoacetate was attempted under 
vacuum at 2 0 0 °0 lbs product was mainly unchanged acetoacetate* That 
some decomposition to the original alcohol did occur, was shown by 
the presence of a little dehydzoacetic acid (XVI), a dimer of 
diketene, at the top of the pyrolysis tube*
The other acetoaeetates mentioned above gave similar results, 
thus establishing the stability of acetoaeetates of 3p-hydr©2iy 
steroids*
( m i )  ( m u )
Other secondary alcohols treated with diketene were 1 lc«=»hydr® 
tigogenin (XVII? Hp^hydxoxytigogenia (XVII?
R^Rg-pc-OH), and Its 3-acetat® (XVlXf R^sp-OAc, Rg=p«=0H), and 
3P, 12p~dihydroxy-Xl-oxo-5® <?25D^spirostane ( XVIII? Rsp-QH) all but th© 
last of which, were non-crystalline*
Attention was now turned to tertiary hydroxyl groups since it 
appeared that any instability may be due to the si eric hindrance at
8these pointso In particular, two 5s-hydroxy steroids were treated 
with diketene and examined as before** These were 3p~acetoxy»5a~ 
hydroxycho 1 estone (XXXf R=H) and 3p~aceto2y~5a~hydro3y~lX~keto~ 
ergostane (XXj BsH)«
B w  former compound (HX, rofl^OO*,) was heated under 
vacuum in a pyrolysis tube which was connected to a U-tube containing 
aniXins* By this means, any ketens or diketene formed as a result of 
the pyrolysis could be characterised as acetanillde or acetoacet^ 
anil id® respectively** Once again, the only decomposition product 
found was a small quantity of dehydroacetic acid (XVX)*>
By this time, it was realised that th© acetoaeetates of 
steroids were, in general, stable compounds® Any instability in th© 
compounds reported'*' must be due to the diene system® Since exgosterol 
(XXI| E=H) has a similar diene system, and does not give an unstable 
acetoacetate, it is concluded that decon^osition must be associated
AeO
OB 0£(m) (xx)
9with a tertiary hydroxyl group, § to a conjugated diene system*
Zt was found in a later experiment, however, that treatment of 
cholesteryl aeetoaeetate (XI} R-COCHgCOCH^) with hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride gave cholesterol (XI| BsH)*
An attempt to prepare the aeetoaeetate of 3{Mtoetoxy<*>12p~ 
hydxoxy-12a«metbyl-5a,23DM9pirostane (XXX? R-H) resulted in the 
formation of a gum* Infrared and ultraviolet spectra showed that 
reaction had taken place, hut no crystalline material could he 
isolated* Hydrolysis of a sample of the gum gave the 3p,12p^diol which 
was crystalline*
(XXI)
V
(XXII) (XXIII)
10
flie third type of tertiary hydroxyl group to he studied was 
that in the ITa-poeition in the pregnane series« The compounds'*'® of 
this type used were 30-&ceto:ay~X7a-hydroxy-lX,2O-dioxo-5a~pr®gnan0 
(XXII3 R^-Ac, R^B) and its X6s~methyl analogue (XXI15 R^rAe, BgpCE^ )-* 
When treated with diketene as before* these compounds formed 
lactones having an c-acetyl substituent (XXIII)»
A similar hut unsubstituted ap^unsaturated lactone structure is 
present in the cardiac agXyeon®©, which have an ultraviolet absorp­
tion at 220 mp» fMs difference can only he due to the presence of
11 .13 o
the acetyl group® She compounds obtained also gave positive LegaX~~v'*,‘'
tests* indicative of Ae^»lacton@g*
With the formation of the Aft ^-lactone system in mind, 21-
hydroxy-3, 20»diox©-5®-pregnan@ (XXIVj BsH) was treated with diketeno,
giving a compound (VI) having the a-acetyl cardenolide lactone
structure® As this reaction with 21-hydroxy steroids has already
9
been described by Ruschig, Fritsch, and Lindler^ attention was 
confined to the l?a-hydro2y*«20-oxs>~st©roids described above®
(XXIV) (IV)
nOne significant difference between the compounds described
below and those described by the German workers is that the latter
claim to obtain the open chain acetoaeetates which are then cyclised
by means of sodium in methanol, while the 17&-acetoacetoxy compounds
apparently cyclise spontaneously Since all diketene products
obtained in the work presently described were chromatographed on
deactivated alumina, however, it may be that this is sufficient to
9cause cyclisationo Huahig et alo report that the a<&9<~acetone- 
dicarboxylic acid ethyl ester derivative of 2X«hydroxy-3»20«dioxo~5® 
•^pregnane (XXXV§ R^COCHgCOGHgCOgEi) is cyclised by allowing to stand 
on an alumina column in 1:1 petroleum ether*-feenzene for 2-3 hourso 
The Aa^lactones (XXIII) were pharmacologically screened and 
shown to have some anticorticoid activity io©» they reduce the 
sodium retaining effects of th© mineralocortlcoidso It was felt there­
fore that removal of the ««ec©ty! side-chain should give rise to 
interesting compounds having increased activity
Of the two starting materials the 16a-m@thyl steroid (XXIII$
RjSAc? HgpCH^) was more readily obtainable, hence most of the reactions 
were carried out using this compounds Some, but not all, of the 
reactions repeated using 3p^aceioxy™!?a<=»hydroxy~l 1«23-diosoeho 1=> 
20(22)“ene~22~carboxylic acid 22^17 lactone (XXIII $ R^“Ac, R^H),
Th# results in both series were almost exactly parallel, no
12
difference due to the Ida-methyl group being noticeable*
Perhaps the m e t  obvious method of removing the 22-acetyl group
is by means of the haloform reaction which should give the 22-
carboxylic acid (XXV) and hence by decarboxylation the required
product (XXVI)<» However* treatment of 3P«acetoxy-l7c‘»hyd3?oxy-ll923-
dioxochol<*>20(22)°»ene-22«e&rh®xFllc acid 22—5=1 ? lactone (XXIIIg
R^Ao* R^B) in alkaline solution with iodine in potassium iodide
solution^ gave no recognisable product® Sodium hypobromite^ and
15
sodium hypochlorite also gave disappointing results when reacted 
with the corresponding 16®-methyl derivative ( XXXII§ Rj-Ao* Rg«G&^ )<> 
In the latter case? starting material was obtained® The failure of 
the iodoform reaction may be due to the proximity of the double 
bond to the methyl ketone®
Attention was now turned to hydrolysis using strong acid or 
alkali® Cold methanolic potassium hydroxide had no effeot other than 
to remove the 3~&cetyl group giving the 3(3-hydroxy compounds (XXIII$ 
R^H, R2*H or CH^)® A similar result was obtained with potassium
(XXV)
E
(xxvx)
13
hydroxide in refluxing methanol» Hydrolysis of 30~aoetoxy~17a- 
hydroxy-l6a~methyl-l1, 23-dioxochol-20(22)~ene~22-carboxylic acid
22—*>17 lactone (XXIII; R^=Ac, Rg^CH^) using potassium hydroxide in 
refluxing ethylene glycol resulted in extensive decomposition,, fhe 
crude product gave a negative Legal teste
Hydro chloric acid in acetic acid gave back unchanged starting 
materialo fhe same acid in methanol at 65° and I4O0 resulted in the 
formation of the 3p<*>hydroxy derivative (XXIII; R ^ H 9 while
ethylene glycol at 190° gave a black tar from which no steroid 
could be isolated»
16fhe use of hydrochloric acid in acetic acid was due to Lacey 
who has made a thorough study of the reaction of diketene with low 
molecular weight, 1 ,2  and 1,3 ketols (XXVIl)o
H, COR,
IU 0=0 ^N====f' 31 H I
(XXIX)
B — .Q«0H ^___ _
2 Rg Q 0
(XXVII) (XXVIII)
fhe products of these reactions cyclised spontaneously, or on 
treatment with alkali to give lactones of the type shown (XXVIII) r 
fhese lactones on treatment with hydrochloric acid in acetic acid* 
gave p~furoic acids (XXIX)» Clearly, the structures of the steroid
lactones described above do not permit thi© type of rearrangement 0 
$bu8e it appears that th© lack of success with hydrolysis attempts 
was due to the inability of th® 20(22)*»&cmbl© bond to move into \;s 
X7( 20)-positiono Sbr this reason it was decided to hydrogenate the 
double hond9 and attempt to hydrolyse the product®
Xn the hydrogenation of 3p«acetosy«»X7a«-hyds02y<-ll»23«dlo206&* 
20(22)«ea®-22~carb©aylio acid 22«^ *1T lactone (XXXIX? R^'lCg 
its X6s~ss@thyl homlogu© (XXXXXf H^~Ac9 Bg- ) it was found that 
two produets eould be ohtained9 depending on whether palladium @i< 
charcoal or platinum oside was used as catalyst» IS10 latter tsndo:£. 
take the reaction a stag© furthers
OH
( m )  (x rn )
fhus9 with palladium on charcoal 9 30«*ac©io2qr~17fi~hydro3^ r«*lXs2 
dioxochol«20(22)®eae-22-carbo2ylic acid 22~s»17 lactoa® (XXXIX? 
B^^Ac, Bg^H) gave 3p«*acetosy-17fi«hgrdrosy-ll»23-di02:o©ho1an^22™ 
carboaylie acid 22^17 lactone (XXX? H^-Ac, Bg^ H) whil® platinum
15
oxide yielded 3P"°acetoxy-17f23~dihydrosy-ll-oxocholaiw22~carbo:iylic 
acid 22~*17 lactone (XXXIj RzAc)*»
With the more powerful platinum oxide, the 23-carbonyl group 
has been reduced*. This can occur either by direot attack on the 
carbonyl group, or by enolisation, followed by reduction of the 
double bond* Reduction of the 23~carbonyl in preference to the 11- 
carbonyl is postulated since the infrared spectrum shows that the 
hydroxyl group formed is hydrogen bonded* This can only happen at the 
23-positlon*
Hydrogenation of the l6<s~methyl derivative (XXIII? R^zAc,
RgSCH^) using palladium on charcoal as catalyst followed an identical 
pattern to that indicated above, the products being 3{3»&edtoxy-17a~ 
bydroxy~l6«-meihyX«ll,23-dioxocholan-*22-carboxylio acid 22«a»17 lactone 
(XXX| R^zAc, RgSCH^) and 3^-ac©toxy«17f23-dihydroxy-l6a-*methyl-ll«oxo- 
chola&»22«>carboxylic acid 22-^17 lactone (XXXII; RsAc}»
OH
HQ
(XXXIX)
16
All hydrogenation products gave a negative Legal test, shoving
the absence of the Aa^-laotone system** Both palladium products have
ultraviolet absorption maxima at about 255 in ethcnol, which is
raised to 282 mp in alkaline solution** This behaviour is similar
17
to that of ethyl aeetoaeetate (245-*274 mp)» The platinum oxide 
reduction products shoved no such absorption, which indicates that the
23-carbonyl has been affected®
Hydrolysis of the saturated lactones (XXX; Bj*Ac9 Rg«H or CH^} 
gave non-crystalline products, Infrared spectra, however, indicated 
that the lactone had remained intact.
(XXXIII)
The next approach to removal of the a-acetyl side-chain was to 
prepare the 23-oxirae (XXXIII? R^Ac, Rg-H) by treatment of 3P- acetosy 
-17a«hydrory-ll,23«dioxochol-20(22)-ene-22-carboiylic acid 22-4*17 
lactone (XXIII| Hj-Ac, Rg*H) with hydroxylamine. It was planned to 
rearrange the oxime to the amide (XXXIV) which should be capable of
nhydrolysis to the sold (XXXV)* Khis on decarboxylation should give the
Beckmann rearrangement? however? did sot occurp the only 
products being starting material and a small quantity of a compound 
formulated as 4~( 3 0 0-BSetoxy-X7 0 ft-»hydrosy=415 «oao«>206 ^pregnenylidone} 
-B^methyl^^isoxasoXone (XXXVI§ E-Ac) a
$he oxime was hydrolysed with both hydrochloric acid and 
potassium hydroxide in an attempt to regenerate the 23“katone» The 
product in both cases was 4-{ 3 G P *1?G a^dihydrosy-ll j-»oxd-2 0  0 ~p ragmen* 
yXidene)«“3“*®®thyl«=5'~isoxa2oXon® (XXXVX$ £2H)«
required dtt ^-lactone (XXVX) with no 22«*ubstituent«
(xxxiv) (xxxr) (x rn )
(XXXVI)
18
Acetylation of this diol gave a diaoetats, shown to he 3p« 
aoetoxy»23<-ac6toximinO'~17a»bydroxy«»ll<'>ox0chol<=>2O( 22)-ene»22~ 
cerboxyllc acid 22«*17 lactone (XXXIII; R^R^s&c) and which gave a 
mixture of the oxime (XXXIII; R^s&c* SgSH) and Its hydrolysis 
product ( XXXVI | RrH) on chromatography?
Aoetylation of the oxime (XXXXXIf Rj~Ac* RgsH) gave* on 
repeated crystallisation* starting materials It was found that the 
infrared spectrum of the aoetylation product* before recrystallisation 
was identical with the spectrum (observed under similar condition©) 
of the product obtained on aoetylation of the 3p»ol (XXXVI} B~H)»
It would appear that the oxime side-ch&in can exist in lactone 
or isoxasolone forms; which form is isolated depends on whether the 
group at is hydroxyl or aeetoxyl* When the 3»positicn b©srs an 
aoetosy group 9 the product is isolated as the oxime (XXXIII; R^uAc* 
Rg«H)s while the 3p-ol exists mainly as the isoxasolone (XXXVI; R^H)?
Attempted hydrogemations of the oxime and its hydrolysis product 
in the presence of aoetic acid were unsuccessful? In the former eas©s 
however* a small quantity of the isoxasolone (XXXVI; ftcAc) was 
obtained?
The diacetate (XXXIII; R^B^Ac) had a triple melting point* with 
apparent decomposition after the second melting point» Pyrolysis of 
this diacetate at 225° did not give a crystalline product?
19
3 p«Ac ©to xy«4 %  -hydro xy~X 1» 23-dioxochol-20( 22)«ene«»22-carbosylie 
a d d  22~*»17 lactoa© (XXIII5 B^-Ae* HgsH) was treated with urea, 
phenylhydrazine* hydrazine hydrate* and seoicarbazide hydrochloride 
in attempts to prepare derivatives analogous to the isorazolone 
described aboveo Urea was without effect and starting material was 
recovered* while the phenylhydrazone was non-crystalline <> In the case 
of the last two reagents crystalline products were oh tain ©do
AcO
(xxxvii) (xxmxi)
Hydrolysis of the hydras&n® (XXXVXI§ B~IcJH) gave material 
thought to be 4~( 3^*17 qa-dihydro3^41° ~oxo-20o-ppegnenyiia©n®)-3-» 
methyl-5-o:n»-pyrazoline (XXXVIII % R»H)* The semicarbasone ( XXXVIIf 
E-HeHH«C0«HH2) on the other hand? gave 3p917®-dihydsexy-lX923-ai03©~ 
chol-20(22)-eae-22-oarbosgrlic acid 22«*?17 lactone (XXXII$ B^Bg-H)o 
Insufficient material was available to pexmit a full examination of 
the hydrolysis products«
Treatment of 3{3-a©etoay-17a~bydroxy-ll*23-di©x©eh©laffi-22-
20
carboaylic aoid 22— 17 lactone (XXXj Bj»Ac, Bg-H) with urea gave 
starting material, but reaction with hydroxylamine hydrochloride gave 
the 23-oxime ( XXXIX) o
(XXXIX)
All attesqpts at restoring the eide^chain haring been unsuccessful , 
attention was now turned to the other end of the molecule* In 
particular to the insertion of a 1,4-diene-3-one system in ring A*
CO
01
(*&) (XLI)
To this end, 3 p ,lla-diac ©to ry-1 7a«*hydroxy-l6o-methyl-20-C2:o«« 
5a-pregnane (XLf R»p-0Acf BgSa~0Ac) was treated with diketene* The 
product was chromatographed to gire the required lactone, {XLI$ 
HjSp-OAc, BgSa-OAc) which was amorphous* This was hydrolysed to the
21
amorphous diol (XLIj R^sa-OH) which on oxidation, gave
crystalline l7a-bydroxy-l6a-aethyl-3,Xl,23-trioxochol-20( 22)-ene-22- 
earboxylic acid 22-*17 lactone (XLII)©
OCH,
(ALII) (ALIII)
From the mother liquors of the oxidation product (XXIX) was
obtained a second product which had almost identical infrared and
ultraviolet spectra» The only difference between the two was a
peak in the infrared at 1100 cnf^o which could not be assigned to
any of the known functional groups in the molecule© Such absorption,
10
however, is known to be typical of ethers, and hydrolysis of the 
second product gave the 3-ketone© Thus the second product is 
thought to b© the acetal of the 3-ketone (XLIIl)©
Oxidation of 3 p , 17U“*dihydroxy-l6a-methyl-ll, 23-dioxochol-20( 22) 
-ene-22«carboxylic acid 22~*17 lactone (XXlllj R^-H, R^CH^) gave 
the 3«ketone (XLIl) which was identical with the high melting 
product© Once again, the mother liquors yielded the acetal (XLIXX)©
22
The oxidation product (XLIX) was treated with 293“"dicbloro- 
5 ,6“dicyanoquinoB0^ (D«B«Q0) in an attempt to introduce a 1 ,4-dim ®  
system? fhe product, however, was shown to he 17®~hydr©xy~l6a~ 
methyl-3 ,119 23-tri©xochol-4s)20( 22 )-diene-22-carbo2ylic acid 22~al7 
lactone (XLIV)o
30 9 Ho-l)iaceto2y-17e-hydroay«'l6a-methyl-20-oxo«5®”'P3?,ogosae 
(XLg B^-^OAc, Sg-a-OAc) was converted by successive us® of the 
reagents potassium hydroxide? chromic aoid in acetone? and 2,3- 
dlchloro«>5 , 6-dicyanoquinone , into 17e-'hdroxy-l6e-methy 1-3 9119 20- 
$rioxo=~5a-pregna~l ,4-dien© (XMT) which, with diketene gave the 
required lactone {Xh¥l)0
(XLV)
23
30*17a~I>ihydro2y-ll923~di0xQchol-2O( 22)-<me-22-carb©3tylic acid 
22-*17 lac ton® (XXI Ilf R^sR^sB) was likewise oxidised to the 3~keione 
( XXjVXX) which was treated with 2)o£»Q« in an attempt to prepare the 
analagous dlene-one (XLVIII} to the one prepared abore0 3!he product* 
however* was an oil from which no steroid could he isolateda
(xlvii) (x m t i )
2i-lcetoxy«*17a-“hydrosy-3 * 119 20«trioxo~5«~pnago®B®^ ( XLXX) was 
treated with dlketene* aa before, to give a gum which did not 
crystallise*
OB
,01
OS?
10
Likewise* compound S (X»)9 treated with diketene followed by 
sodium methoxide according to the method of Rushig, JPfciteeh and
Lindler^ gave non-crystalline materials
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General 'Experimental T e c h n i q u e s Unlees otherwise stated, 
all melting points were done on a Kofis? apparatus and are there* 
fore corrected values} specific rotations were determined in 
chloroform solution in a 10 cm* micro tube} infrared spectra war© 
obtained from potassium chloride discs} ultraviolet spectra wer© 
don® on ethanelie solutions} extracts were dried with anhydrous 
sodium sulphate} alumina was deactivated by shaking th© slurry in 
60«80® petroleum ether with 5 ml0 of 10$ aqueous acetic acid for
IQ
each 100 go alumina} * petroleum ether had h«p» 6G«*6G o
Cholesteryl Aeetoacetat© (XIs RgCQCH^CQCIL)o~ Cholesterol (Xl§ 
Hsl) (2«55 go) was dissolved in chloroform (50 ®!°) and treated 
with diketen© (4*4 ml*) and triethylamia© (0*1 sl«)» After a one 
hour reflus9 the solution was evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressureo A solid was obtained which was dissolved in bensene and 
chromatographed on deactivated alumina (100 g®5*
Benson® eluted material (1*7-1 g«) which9 after three recryst­
allisations from chloroforsMsethanol was shows, to be ©holesteryl 
acstoacetate (XI? JteCOCEgCOCBj* B.p. 93-96°!) [«]s -24o3° (0,9 1*26)
X 204 (e 3460) and 245 “?i (s 1690)* 1745 (50=0)» 1732 (50=0),
I648 0 c = 0 »  and 1163 cmr=’is (acetoaeetate)* c<*f® Badcav Cummings* 
and Vogel*^  who give m*p» 9 4 ° * 3 3 ' °  •
9 si Benzenes ether ©luted material which 9 after three r®oryst-*
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allisations from chlo ro form-methano 1 had m„p0 235-236° ?|g] 0°
( Pound * C f67*051 H,5*05. Calc* for 0,67*05? 2,4*75^),
Xmax 2X0 26*9°°) 8114 302 mp (c 25,600), V#MK 3448w, 1710s,
1623s, 1597s, 1569s, 1549s, 1418a, 1308*, 1123a, 1037s, 956s, 882s, 
7848, and 760s cgT X0
This, material appears to be identical with a polymer of diketeas 
examined by Steel, Boese, and Duil^ and which they claim to be 
2 ,6-bis~*C 6-©©thyl-4=’Oxo-2<=>pyranylm©thyl )~pyrone ( X?) «
Pyrolysis of Cholesterol Acetoacetate*- Cholesteryl acetoacetate 
(XI| H=C0CHgC0CH3) (100 mg*) was heated at 200° for 45 min* in an 
evacuated pyrolysis tube* The product was dissolved in benzene and 
poured through a column of alumina (10 g*)»
. 01
She material obtained on elution with benzene had m«p0 80-140 , 
Two recrystallisations from methylene chloride-methanol gave 
nup* 115-143°, 3400 (OH), 1724 and 1680 csTX* (weak aceto­
acetate)* It would seem that the acetoacetate has partially 
decomposed, giving a mixture of cholesterol (Lit® sup* 149) sad its 
acetoacetate* Evidence to support this was obtained from the form­
ation of some dehydroacetic acid (XVI) in the pyrolysis tube* This 
is a dimer of diketene, and could only have come from the decomp­
osition of cholesteryl acetoacetate*
Brgosteryl Acetoacetate (Xllt R-COCH^COCH^)*- Srgosterol (XXI§ 
R=H> (1.2 go) in benzene (50 ml*) was treated with diketene* (1*2 mloj
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and triethylamin© (Oo2 mlo)* fflie crude product* isolated as above* 
was chromatographed on deactivated alumina (100 g<>)«
9*1 Benzenesether eluted material which, after three recryet* 
allisations from ehloroform-methanol was shown to be ergosteryl 
acetoacetate (XII5 B^OCHgCOCEL), m.p. 122.5-132°, [a]D -82°
(c» 0.39), 205 (e 5830), 265 (t 9000), 272 (e 12,000), 282
(t 12,400), and 294 oji (e 6880), vmai 1745 QC-0), 1706 CC=0),
1650 0C=CC), 1592 (-0=0, 1152 (acetoacetate), and 833 cm'h^C-H). 
c.f. Bader and Vogel who give m.p. 124-5°,[a]B -79,3°.
Pyrolysis gave unchanged acetoacetate and only minute traces 
of debydroacetic acids
Hecogenin Acetoacetate (XIII3 R^COCH^OCH^)Hecogenin ( m i ?  
R=H) (2o09 go) in chloroform (50 ml*) was treated with diketene 
(4o0 mlo) and triethylamin© (0<>2 mlo) as before* fhe crude product 
obtained on evaporation of the chloroform solution was dissolved 
in benzene and chromatographed on deactivated alumina (90 $«)»
Benzene ©luted material which, after four recrystaliisations 
from methylene ehl©ride~methanol was shown to be hecogenin aceto 
acetate (XIII; H=C0CH2C0CH.), m.p. 198-gOl®, fr]B -1»7° (o, 1.19) 
(found: C,71.91 H,8.7. C^H^Og requires C,72.35 H.9.0*),
X 204 (e 2780) and 240 np (e 2000), e _ 1754 DC=0), 1718 OC=0)>; 
max
1653 (-0=0* and 1154 cm"1, (acetoacetate).
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Pyrolysis as before gave a mixture of hecogenin acetoacetate9 
hecogenin, and dehydroacetic acido
jPiosgenin Acetoacetate (XIVs RsCOCH^COCH^) Diosgenin (XIV?
R=H) (2e08 g«) in chloroform (40 ml») was treated with diketene 
(4«0 ml®) and triethylamine (0*1 ml») as before* Isolation of the 
crude product was followed by chromatography on deactivated alumina
( 9 0  g o ) o
Benzene eluted material which, after three recrystallisations 
from chloroform-methanol gave diosgenin acetoacetate (XXVj R“C0C?fg- 
C0CH-), m.p, 169-171°»[e]jj-102° (o, 1,08) (Pounds C,74=41 H,9.35» 
C31H4605 r04uir®s C,74-75 H,9*3$), 2°4 (e 4420)and 247 ap
(€ 1840), vmaz 1729 Qc=0), 1714 Ocso), 1651 OC=CC), and 1168 on"1,
(acetoacetate)»
Pyrolysis as before gave the three materials, diosgenin, 
diosgenin acetoacetate, and dehydroacetic acid*
5a-Acetoacetozy-3B-aceto*r-chole8tane (XIX; I^COCH^COCHJ.~
3{3-Ac®toxy—5a-hydroxy—oho 1 estane (XIX? R=H) (0»49 £®) benzene 
(25 mlo) was treated with diketene (0e5 ml a) and triethylamine 
(0*1 ml*) and refluxed for 2 hours* Evaporation of the solvent 
under reduced pressure gave the crude product which was chromato­
graphed on deactivated alumina (40 g<>)«
Benzene eluted material which, after three recrystallisations
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from methanol gave 5a~acetoaceto3or->36~acetoxy-cholestane (XIX? R=C0- 
CHgCOCHj), n.p. 133-138°, [«]D *19o7° (e, 0.78) (Found> C,74.7?
H.10.5. C33fl54°5 requires C,74»7| H,10.3j(), 208 (t 9750)
ana 250 Bp (t 4200), 1751 Dc=0), 1672 OCs(Q, 124T (OAc),
and 1151 Ob™ . (acetoacetate).
Pyrolysis v;as carried out under high vacuumo Any gases formed 
in the pyrolysis were made to pass through a cooled tube containing 
aniline* Thus any ketene or diketene formed could be characterised 
as the corresponding amide® The temperature of the pyrolysis tube 
was raised to 180® and kept there for 5 min00 The tube containing 
the aniline9 still under vacuum, was allowed to come to room temper ■= 
ature, in order to aid any amide formation* The aniline was washed 
out with ether and the ether solution washed several times with 
dilute hydrochloric acido Evaporation gave no product* The sublimate 
at the top of the pyrolysis tube melted at $8-109° and was thus 
dehydroacetic acid* Both the lower sublimate and the residual gum 
were recrystallised from methanol to give acetoacetate* In neither 
case was any trace of the 5s-hydroxy compound found*
5a»>Acetoaceto:gy~38-acet03qr~ll«=>keto~ergostans (XXf RaCOCH^OCS^ ),= 
3p-Acetoxy~5a-hydroxy-ll~keto«=ergostane (XX? RsB) (100 mg*) was 
dissolved in chloroform (10 ml*) and treated with diketene (0*13 mlcj 
and triethylamine (0*1 ml*)* After refluging the solution for 3 br©*
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the crude product was isolated in the usual manner and chromato» 
graphed on deactivated alumina (10 g*)»
Benzene eluted material which, after three recrystallisations 
from methanol was shown to he 5a-acetoacetoxy«»3B-aceto:rawll-keto~ 
Tgoatace (XX; H=C0CHgC0CH-), m.p. 110-112°,[a]^ +44° (c, 1.0) 
(Found* C,73.41 H»9.8. Og roquirea 0,73.-1* H, 9.%),
*max 847 “** (t 840)> voal 1724 (-0=0), 1704 DC=0), 1248 (OAc), 
and 1132 c m .  (acetoacatata).
Reaction of lla^Hydroxy-tigogenin (XVII; Rj=B°0H« jUsa~0H) 
with Diketeneo~ lla^Hydroyy-tigogenin (XVII; R^ ssfJ-OH, R^sa^OH)
(2o02 go)was dissolved in benzene (50 ml«) and treated with diketene 
(2o0 ml.) and triethylamine (0o2 ml.). 3fce solution was refluxed 
for one hour, reduced in volume to 20 mlo and petroleum ether (20 mlo) 
addedo Chromatography on alumina gave a gum which contained some 
diketene polymer (X?). Further chromatography gave a gum, probably 
the di-acetoacetate (XVIIf Rj^sp-OCOCHgCOCH^, R^a-OCOCHgCOCH^) 
which appeared to be almost free of polymer, (a]p -52.7°, *nax ^
(ill. 93) and 250 a“ (IW  129)» vmax 1748 (:rC30)» 1727 ° CS0)* 
1642 (~0=cC), 1161 (acetoaceta-tfr), 1054, 98O, and 901 cm , (spiro-
stane side chain).
A sample of the gum so obtained was hydrolysed to the dihydroxy 
compound (XVIIf RjSp-OH, RgSo-OH) showing that reaction had taken 
place*
jo
Reaction of llp-Hydrozy-tigogenin (XVIX; gith
D i k e t e n e 110-Hydroxy~1igogonin (fi^ sRgsfl-OH) (1*42 g*) was 
dissolved in bensene (50 ml*) and treated with diketene (2®G ml*) 
and triethylamine (0o2 ml®) as before* The product, isolated as 
above, was chromatographed on deactivated alumina to give a gum, 
thought to be th@ required di-acotoacetate (XVII5 R^-R^sp^QCOCEg® 
COCHj), [«|D =21,5°, X ^ E O S  ( j ^  59) and 232 *  < E ^  1X9), 
vmax 1742 1721 (5°*°)* 1642 DcacQ, 1X55 (acatoacatate),
X045, 9789 and 896 c m ,  (splzostana side chain),
A sample of the gum was hydrolysed to give the diol (XVXI5
HjSRj.sfi-OH).
Reaction of llS-Hydroxy-tigogenin acetate (XVIIi &^ B*~QAc9 
B^ag-OH) with Diketeneo- 110-Hydro xy-tigogenin acetate (XVII} 
JLjjsp-OAc, Rg=|M)H) (278 mg*) formed by aoetylation of the 302110-= 
diol, in chloroform (25 ml*) was treated with diketene (0*5 ml*) 
and triethylamin© ( D o !  mlo). The crude product was chromatographed 
on deactivated alumina, as before, to give a clear gum, thought to 
be the llp-acetoac8tat© (XVII§ R^sp-OAc, RgSg-OCOCHgCOCH^) [®] ^  =4? 4°
(o, 0,69) x ^  229 (sg*. 127> “ d 255 "* 52)» vmaz 1752
(OAo and ^CsQ), I63I (^CsCC)» 1236 (OAc), and 1140 cm“\  (aceto­
acetate) »
Hydrolysis, as above gave the 30,ll$~diol«
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Reaction of 3B-Acetoxy-12B-hydroxy-l2a-methyl-5a.25D-3Pirostane
XXIi Rsfl) with Diketene.- 3P-Acetoxy-12e-hydroxy-12a~methyl-5a, 25D-
spirostane (XXIj R=H) (2.05 g.) was dissolved in chloroform (50 mlo)
and treated with diketene (4-0 ml.) and triethylamine (0.1 ml,).
After refloating the solution for 1 hour, the product was obtained
as before and chromatographed on deactiwated alumina((90 g.).
3 si Petroleum ether-bensens eluted material which was a gum
and could not be crystallised. This was shown to be 12p«acetoacetoxy~
3P~acetoxy-12a»meihyl<~5& 9 25&~ap iro 3tane (XXXf R=C0CE9C0CH^)« X 208» «3 max
(e 7700), 260 (e 6450) and 347 (e 3380), v 1739 ('C=0), 1639lUo£
C:c=0* 1238 (OAc), 1153 (acetoacetate), 1052, 978 and 899 ran"1" 
(spirostan© side chain)..
A sample of the acetoacetate obtained above (115 m(5 >) was 
dissolved in methanol (5 mlo) and treated with potassium hydroxide 
(2.0 g0) in aqueous methanol (15 mlo). The solution was refluxed 
for 6 hours9 diluted with water (100 ml®) and the product extracted 
into ether. Evaporation gave a froth (16 mg.) which was recrystaXX- 
ised from ether containing a little pyridine to give 3P*12p«* 
dihydroxy-l2g-methyl =■ 5a„25B~spirostan© as a pyridine solvate, 
m.p. 205-212.5° with change of form at 130° (due to loss of pyridine)e 
c.f. Bladon and McMeekin,^ who give m.p. (130, 190) 210-213°.
^6 .12S-Diacetoacetoxy-ll^ketpr5u 9 25IX>spirostane_( XVIIIs RsOCOCH^ 
COCH^).- 3p, 12p-Dihydroxy-ll«-keto-5® »25D=*spirostan® (X^III?
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OH) (l*03 g*) in chloroform (50 ml«) was treat©d with diketene (3*2 
mlo) and triethylamine (0»2 mlo)* The crude product was chromato­
graphed on deactivated alumina (150 g.).
Ether eluted material which after four recrystallisations 
from methylene chloride-methanol was shown to be 3{3,12j3-diacetoacet~ 
03y-ll-keto-5a,25^-spirostan@ (XVIII* RzQCOCEgCQCH^ } 9 m„p0 158-162°^ 
W j  -53.4® (c> 0.2) (Bound: 0,67.85* H,8»35. CjJ^O-oiCHjOK 
requires C,67o6f 1,8*3$)9 kmax2^  “H '(® 3000), »max 1751 QC=0), 
1724 Ooz0 ) 9 1157 (acetoacetate)? 1053? 981, and 898 emT^o (spiro­
stane side chain)„
3(3—Acetosy-17c<°i>hydrory^ l6a«HBiethyl«=»ll» 23-dioxochol^20( 22)-ene * 
22^carboxylic acid 22~&>17 lactone (XXIII* R^Ac« Acetyl-
ation of 3p,17a~dihydroxy'-l6G^methyX«ll$20-dicxo«=’5a“,P*?®gn&ne (XXII5 
Sj=S9 h2=ch3) (4*96 go) gave the 3p-acetate (XXIIf B^-Ae, Rg=CH^) 
which was dissolved in chloroform (100 mlo) and treated with 
diketene (4*5 ml*) and triethylamine (0®2 ml*) as before*
From the chromatogram of the crude product, bensene eluted material 
which after four recrystallisations from methylene chloride—methanol 
was shown t® be 3£~ac eto gy^l7a-hydrory~l6a-methyl-11« 23-dioxo chol- 
20(22)—ene—22—carborylic acid 22-§>17 lactone (XXXIX | ILgSAc, RgsCH^), 
m.p. 277-281.5°»(«]D -35° <0, O.74) (Pound 1 C,71.5j H,8.1.
CggH 8°g requires C,7l.5J H,8„l#)s lmBT 204 (e 4380) and 246 ®|i
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(e 9150)*> voaz 1?61 (ungaturaied lactone) » 1721 (Q&e), 1686 ('0*0}g 
161$ Ccrc;)y and 1236 cnTl 0 (OAe).
Th© ultraviolet and infrared spectra show that an ap«unsat«* 
uratsd lactone has been formed* Such a structural feature Is 
typical of the cardenoltdes? all of which give the Legal testP'®'^
A few milligrams of the lactone obtained above were dissolved in 
pyridine and a fm  drops of sodium nitropruaside^sodlum hydroxide 
solution addeda Tho solution turned deep red-violet in colour9 
showing th© presence of a ^lactone structures
Treatment of 36~Aeeto;^~i7g”hyd3ro3ar~l6c«»methyl-ll,23-di03pehOA^ 
20(22)~©n®-22~carb®xylic acid 22«#>17 lactone (XXXXIis 2L,gAcc R^sCH^)
^"■ ’-'•'■WGiauCToictam apO M wffir;!! 1 m*. jLny.r.i t t r mi ,n  »•& -  a y  ii'"ivff;3EVi5*ii.,f*T K v rtta ijr.r lUJEJi .Tvyy.y^ v a * um ^ttaacKSCjf ir  tw.f»«eccag*gK3g^a£<*^3£j3«i.i *> ji gtfJOLtfw n  >
with 8“°
(a) Sodium hypochlorite* ^  The steroid (XXIII? H^sAc9 H^ ssCH^ ) (60 m$0} 
was dissolved in diosaa-(l0 mis) and sodium hypochlorite (0o2 mis) 
added* The mixture was stirred for 3 hours9 acidified with sodium 
sulphite solution*) water (20 ml*) added and the solution allowed to 
stand overnight* detraction into chloroform and work up as usual 
gave starting material9 m*p0 265-277°® -This is supported by infrared 
and ultraviolet spectra*
(b) Sodium hypobromits* ^  The steroid (XXXIX? B^ ssAc^  BgSCHj.)
(100 mg*) was dissolved in methanolic sodium hydroxide (0*5 g* in 
4 ml*) and th© solution refluxed for 2 hours* Evaporation of the 
methanol accompanied by slow addition of water precipitated the
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steroid which redissolved on further addition of water (100 ml.).
The solution was cooled to 2-3° and a solution (4 ml.) of bromine 
(2.5 g*) and sodium hydroxide (5 £•) in water (100 ml.) added. The 
reaction mixture vent cloudy at once and was left overnight at 2-3° «
Extraction into ether gave a neutral product (96 mg.) which 
was non-crystalline, slightly soluble in ether, and soluble in 
methylene chloride and methanol, v 3450 (OH), 1771 (lactone), 
1711 Cc=0),l6l8 OC-CZ) 9 and X019 cm*1. (OH).
A sample of this product did not sublime when heated at 160° 
for 10 rain, under vacuum but gave amorphous material having an 
infrared spectrum identical with that obtained above.
The neutral product was shown to be impure 3p,l?G->dihydroxy‘- 
l6a-methyl«ll, 23-*dioxochol-20( 22)-@ne=22-carb©xylic acid 22«§?17 
lactone (XXIIIs R^H, Rg-CH^) (see below).
(c) Cold concentrated potassium hydroxide solution. Th© steroid 
(XXIII} Rj~Ac, Rg— CH^) (50 mg.) was treated with aqueous potassium 
hydroxide solution (25 ml.} 50$) in a nitrogen atmosphere and 
stirred for three hours. Th® solid did not dissolve as the sodium 
salt. Ethanol (25 ml.) was added to effect solution. After 30 min. 
a sample was taken for ultraviolet examination, 25^  (c 11,300)
and 307 mp (e 11,800). Further samples taken after 2 hours and 3^ 
hours respectively showed no change in absorption characteristicso
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Extraction of the reaction mixture with chloroform gave 3*4 mg« 
material* The solution was acidified and re-extracted to give 
material (49 sup* 250-260°* Ope reorystal1isation from
methylene chloride-methanol gave material which was shown to be 
3 p ♦I7a-dlhydroxy-l6a-methyl-ll,> 23-dioaochol-20( 22 )-ene-g2-carboxrlie 
acid 22-4>17 laetona (XXIII5 R^H, Rg=CH ), m.p.255=261°, Xm„T 204 
(e 2830) and 245 rap (t 8570), 3355 (OH), 1758 (laetona), 1703
OC=0), and 1623 cm"1. QC=CO.
(d) Hot potassium hydroxide solution* Th® steroid (XXIII5 R^-Ac9 
RgsCH^) (55 mg*) in methanol (10 ml*) was added to potassium 
hydroxide (20 go) dissolved in water (10 ml*)* This gave a 
homogeneous solution which precipitated a white solid when the 
methanol was allowed to evaporate off* After refluxing the solution 
for 2 hours, water (100 ml*) was added and th® solution extracted 
with chloroform to give 5*1 of material*
Acidification with hydrochloric acid precipitated material 
which was extracted into chloroform and worked up to give a solid 
(42*3 mg*) whose infrared spectrum was identical with that obtained 
above for the 3p-hydroxy compound (XXIII} Bj=H, B^sCH^). Three 
recrystallisatione from methanol gave material, m*p* 258-260*5°,
[b]d -37.5° (c , 0.5) (Founds C,70.41 H,8.6. CggHjgOj.CHjOH requires 
C,70.41 H,8.75#)> 204 (« 2830) and 245 rap (e 9570), vmaT 3445
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(OH), 1755 (lactone), 1704 CC*0), 1623 (2Cs<C)» and 1041 cm-1® (QB)®
The product also gave a positive Legal test, shoving that the
lactone was still intact*
Acetylation of a sample of this material gave the 3£-acetate,
m*p*275-280°, identical with starting material*
(e) Potassium hydroxide in refluxing ethylene glycol* Potassium
hydroxide (5 g») in ethylene glycol (25 ml*) was added to the steroid
(XXIII| Rj=Ac, R^ —CH^) (88 mg.) dissolved in ethylene glycol (25 ml®)®
The solution was refluxed for 4g hours, left overnight, and worked
up by addition of water (100 ml®) and extraction with ether. This
gave a neutral product which could not be crystallised* v 1742max
(2C=0), 1709 (200), and 1603 cm*1* (20=0*
The extracted reaction mixture was acidified with hydrochloric
acid and re-extracted with ether to give an amorphous acid fraction®
X 209 (e 15,900), 236 infl® (e 11,470) and 262 mp (t 8250)* 
max
V 3422 (acid), 17X1 OCsO), 1669, 1626 0 c = 0 »  and 1031 cm"1, 
max
(OH).
This material also gave a negative Legal test.
Acetylation with acetic anhydride in pyridine gave material 
which was still non-crystalline, vnetx 3450 (acid), 1739 (20=0),
1712 Cc=0), 1667, 1634 (^0=0, 1248 (OAc), and 1029 cm’1, (OH).
The material obtained above seems to contain a carhoxylic acid
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group (broad OH band) and was treated with diasomethane in ether 
to give non-crystalline material* vfflax 1746 DCsO), 1742 (^C=0), 
1675? 1629 OocZ), and 1244 ca"1* (OAc)s
(*) Hydrochloric acid in acetic acid. The steroid (XXIIIf R^sAc, 
RgSCH^) (96 mg.) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (6 ml,) and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (6 ml*) added* The solution was 
refluxed for 2 hours, and water (75 ml*) added* Extraction with 
ether gave a white crystalline product which was shown to be 
starting material*
(g) Hydrochloric acid in refluxing methanol* The steroid (XXIIIs 
RjSAc* Rg—CH^) (60 mg*) was dissolved in methanol (10 ml.) and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (3 ml*) added* After a 2 hour reflux, 
water (50 ml*) was added and the solution extracted with ether to 
give material (59 sag*) which after four recrystallisations from 
acetone-petroleum ether was shown to be 3p,l7a-dihydroxy-l6a«> 
methyl~ll,23-diox»chol~»20(22)*»©ne-22-carbo2y!lc acid 22«#17 lacton© 
(XXIIIj Hj=H, R2=CH ), m.p. 253-257°,[ajjj -27.4° (c, 0.35)
(Poundi C,72.5, H,8.6. C^H^O, requires 0,72.85? H,8»5$),
X 206 (e 4460) and 246 mp (c 9500), v 34^0 (OH), 3400 (OH),
ID&Z IBBX
1755 (lactone), 1696 OcsO), 1617 (IC=0* and IO4O cm'*1* (OH).
(h) Hydrochloric acid in methanol at 140°* The steroid (XXIIIf 
B^sAc, R2«CH^) (103 mg.), methanol (25 ml.) and concentrated
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hydrochloric acid (8 ml*) war© placed in a Csrius tube which was
than sealed and maintained at a temperature of 140° for 20 hours«
On cooling and releasing the pressure* a precipitate was formed
which after filtration and one recry stall i sa t ion from methylene
chloride-methanol gave material m.p, 230-245°? X 206 (e 6860)max
and 245 mp (c 13,840), » „ 3510 (OH), 1764 (lactone), 1704 ('C=0)f
1823 OCsCC)* 1024 cb"“0 (OH)0 In spite of the low melting 
pointj this was thought to he the 3p«hydroxy compound (XXIIIs R^sHg
RgSCHj)a
The remaining reaction migture was extracted with ether to 
give a syrup which crystallised on trituration with methanol 9 
nup«200-225°• Recrystallisation from methylene chloride«methanol 
gave material m*p« 230-245° with change of form at 185~200°* This 
material had an infrared spectrum identical with that obtained above 
and was concluded to be th® same compound..
(i) Hydrochloric acid in ethylene glycol at 190°* The steroid 
(XXIII | R^sAc* RgSCH^) (118 mg*) was dissolved in ethylene glycol
(25 ml*) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (8 ml«) added® This 
solution was placed in a Carius tube which was then sealed and 
kept at a temperature of 196° for 20 hours® The product was a black 
tar from which no steroid could be isolated®
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(j) Hydrogen and palladiua-charcoal catalyst* The steroid (XIIIj 
B^xAc, B2=CH^) (104 mgo) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (2$ 
ml.) and palladium»charcoal (110 mg»; 10%) added as catalyst. The 
solution was stirred in a hydrogen atmosphere until uptake of
hydrogen ceased (3 hours) and then filtered. Addition of water 
(100 ml.) and extraction with ether gave a crystalline solid (93 mg.) 
which after three recrystallisations from methylene chloride- 
methanol was shown to he 33~acetoxy~ 17a~hydrosy«l6&"»iasthyl=li . 23°= 
dioxoehoIan«»22~carboxylie acid 22-^1? lactone (XXX? R^sAc, R2-CH^)9 
m.p. 236=238°, [a]D -6® (c, 0.47) (Founds 0,71.65? H,8«9.
C28H40°6 0*71.3? H,8.9*)* ^  255 2000)
(in BteOH) 225 (t 12,900) and 288 mji (e 25,600), v 1783max
(saturated lactone), 1727 (OAc), 1706 Oc=0), and 1250 emT^. (OAc). 
The product gave a negative Legal test.
(k) Hydrogen and platinum oxide as catalyst. The steroid (XXIXX? 
B ^ c ,  B ) (98 mg.) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (25 ml.) 
and platinum osid© (104 mg.) added, a ®  solution was stirred under 
hydrogen until uptake of hydrogen ceased (5 hours) and the product 
obtained by filtration and extraction as before. Four recrystall­
isations from methylene chloride=methanol gave material shown to b©
3 g-acetosy-17g 9 23~dihydrozy=l6g~methyl-ll=oxoeholan=22~carboxylie 
acid 22-h^ IT lactone (XXXII§ H"Ac), m.p.236=240p5 ^ =4708
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(«» 0*93) (Pounds C,71*Xj H, 8 *8 5. ^2BU42°6 requires C,70«85f 
Xfflax 226 mji (« 7600) (in HaOH) 226 a|* (c 7480), 
vfflax 3520 (OH), X754 (lactone), X736 (OAc), X709 CCsO), and X250 
cnT** (OAc)o
17tt”Hydroxy”l6a«»methyl~3 «Il*2Q«»triosoch®l~20( 22)~ene~22«»earbox«* 
ylic acid 22-#’X7 lactone {XLXlK^ 3P,XXffl<-Disoato2y«'X7a«>iiydffosy»l6s'=> 
methyl-2G~o:s©~5a-py©grian© (XL§ H^sjM^Ae, R^a^OAc) (5*58 g«) was 
dissolved in bandana (1,50 ml*) and treat ad with diketene (5*5 ml*) 
and triethylamin® (0*3 ml*)* This solution was refluxed for three 
hours and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure* The result­
ing gum was dissolved in benzene (30 ml*), petroleum ether added, 
and the solution chromatographed on deactivated alumina (200 g*)*
9*1 Benzene-ether eluted material which did not crystallise 
but which was shown to b® 3p,XXa-dXacetoxy-17a~hydro3y-X6a~melhyX~ 
23“©sochol«»20(22)*~©na-*22«-carboxyllc acid 22«*$*17 lactone (XLXf 
Rjsp-Oic, Hgsa-OAo), J«Jp -107.6° (c, 0.87), l..t 243 *!* (f. 9300),
* 1754 (unsaturated lactone), 1730 (OAc), X692 Oc*0), X610
max
(~C=CC), end 1241 cm-1. (OAc).
fflie product from the above reaction (3*17 g*) was treated with 
methanolic potassium hydroxide (15 g* in 150 ®1») and refluxed for 
8 hours* The product (1*97 g«), which was amorphous was obtained 
by addition of water, acidification, and extraction into chloroform»
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This was the required diol (XLIj RjSp-GH, R^sa«OH), [a]^ -71*5°
(£» 0»49)§ 245 bjji (t 6?20) 9 vma3. 3425 (OH)* 1761 (unsaturated
lactone), 1692 Cc=0), 1610 Cc=c'), and 1029 csT1, (OB).
The diol (l»65 g*) was dissolved in acetone (100 ml.) and
stirred with 8H chromic acid (6«0 ml,) for 10 min* at room tempera-**
ture« Excess reagent was destroyed using dilute hydrochloric acid
and excess sodium sulphite« Addition of water and extraction into
ether yielded the crude product which was purified by chromatography
on deactivated alumina (70 g»)o
9*1 Benzene-ether gave material m.p, (228~23l) 238-2405s which
after three recrystallisations from chloroform«m©thanol was shown
to be l7a«hydroxy^l6a*»methvl^3 .11« 23~tr ioxochol.*20( 22 )~ene~22«*
carboxylic acid 22*^17 lactone (XLIl)* m.p. 243~245°t[a]p ^ 39«6°
(<5$ 0*6) (Founds C$72o9» Hff6a0® C26H34°5 requires Cs73*2? Hs8,0^)
K 210 (s 4190) and 246 m** (e 10*440) 9 v „ 1754 (lactone), may wa&
1742 (^CsO)p 1701 (SCsO), I689 0 = 0 ) ,  and 1616 cm"1., 0 = 0  •
From th© mother liquors of this recrystallisation a second 
compound was obtained5 shown to be l7a«*hydroxy«:>i6s«’methyl-a>3 ell$23™ 
trioxochol«»20( 22)«ene«»22~carbp%3rlie acid 22«&17 lactpne~3-acet&l 
(XLIIl) m.p. 197-204°9[«]B -33•1° (£♦ 0,72) (Pounds C,70.7| H,8.75.
°28H40°6 requires 0,71.15? H,8„5;£), Xmx  204 (e 5080) and 244 my 
(e 9540), » _ 1761 (lactone), 1709 0 = 0 ) ,  1695 0 = 0 ) ,  1616Qoa
0 ,’CrCO 9 and 1103 cm*~\ (acetai) a
Crystallisation of th® high and low melting products from th© 
same solvents gave no change in either melting point* Both products 
were heated in a pyrolysis tube under vacuum* The higher melting 
product sublimed unchanged^ while the other material did not sublime 
but gave a clear gum which crystallised with methanol, yielding the: 
original material*
A sample of the low melting product9 on hydrolysis with hydro­
chloric acid (Ool ml«) in 10% aqueous diox&n (4 ml*) gave 17c«* 
hydroxy«>X6©<~tB@thyl«-3 911923~tpi0xoch©l-2Q( 22)-ene-22-carbo^ylio acid 
22«*17 lacton® (ALII)* Hence th® low melting product is an acetai >, 
probably of th® 3*ketone» (XLIIl)*
Oxidation of 33 q T a - l ^ d g o ^ ^ a ^ gietMlrUjtga^ o ^ M l- 
20( 22 )^ene^22y<^rbo3q^j^jacM.-^^^l^lM^5SS^C^^I^^S5^.S^^Ll,:'<' 
Th® steroid (XXIII% B^sH* H^nCH^) (54 mg*) was dissolved in acetono 
(10 ml*) and treated with 81 chromic acid (0*5 ml*) for 5 min* at 
room temperature* Excess reagent was destroyed by addition of 1 si 
hydrochloric acid (i ml*) followed by• sodium sulphite is excess- 
Addition of water(30 ml*) and extraction into ether gave material
m«p®(231-232) 242-245°9 Vue1754 (lacton®^ 1715 *6? 2
(^C=0)9 and 1610 cm“’i* Oc=cQ$ which is therefore identical with 
th® higher melting product obtained above (X L X I)«
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The mother liquors yielded a second product t m.p.180-187° , 
vraax 1761 (lactoa®)» W 12 CtfsO), X695 QCsO), 1613 DCsC0 ,  and 
1101 cnT1« (acetai), which is identical with the acetai obtained 
above*
Treatment of 17c-Hydroxy~-l6a~Eethyl~3 .lIQ23-trioxochol~20( 22)- 
ene~22-carboxylie acid 22^11 lactone (XLll) with 2.3-I)ichloro«»5.6~ 
dicyanoqutnone.- The steroid (XLll) (0*22 g*) in dioxan (15 ml*) 
was treated with 2,3-&ichlor©-5,6-dicyanoqutnone (D.D.Qo) (0*49 g*) 
and the mixture refluxed for 6§- hours* At th® end of this time the 
suspension of the hydroquinone was taken to dryness under reduced 
pressure* Benzene was added and the mixture again taken to dryness* 
A further addition of benzene gave a solution which was poured on 
to an alumina column (10 g»)« Elution with ether gave the product 
which, after four recrystallisatlons from chi©rofom-methano 1- 
di-isopropyl ether was shown to be l?a-hydroxy-l6a-aethyl-3 *11«23- 
trloxochol-4«20(22)-diene-22-carboxylic acid 22-&17 lactone (XLIV)* 
m.p. 227o5~234<»5<M[al3) ^ 5*7° (©, 0.66) (Pounds C,73«>4s 73*45*
H,7»5, 7o6. C26H32°5 re«uire8 c*73«55s H,7*6$), ^  234 
(c 17,000), v 1761 (lactone), I698 (^CsO), 1681 (2 CsO), 1667
CCsCO, and 1613 cm*1* OCscQ*
Treatment of the Acetai (XLIll) with 2,3—Bichloro-5»6~dicyaBQ^ 
quinone—  The steroid (XLIIl) (0*275 8°) la dioxan (2 ml.) was
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added to a solution of h.D.Q. (0.55 g.) in dioxan (10 ml.) which 
had been refluxing for 5 min. but which was not homogeneous. After 
10 min» the material in the flash started * bumping ” and this was 
taken as an indication that some hydroquinone had been formed. Th® 
mixture was kept refluxing for one hour longer to ensure complete 
reactionf and the product isolated as before.
This product was a yellow amorphous material, fa <-119°
0-65), ^  205 279), 221 408), 242 (HgB> 439),
Treatment of Cholesta-l <4”&iene-3-one with biketene.- Cholesta«» 
1 t4-diene-3~one (47 mg.) In benzene (15 ml*) was refluxed with 
diketene (0.2 ml.) and triethylamine (1 drop) for one hour.
Isolation of the product by evaporation followed by chromatography 
gave, after one recrystallisation , unchanged starting material, 
m.p. 111-114°. This shows th® stability of the l,4-diene-3-one 
system to diketene.
17a-Hydroxy-l6g^ethyl^3alli>gO”trioxo-5a-pregaanQ ( &i_ «
30 ,ll«-hiaoetoxy-17«-hydro33r*»l6a-methyl-20-oxo-5a*a!p3pegaan® (Xt*I 
H-sp-OAc, R^e-OAc) (5 *06 g.) was treated with potassium hydroxide
JL d£
(5 g.) in methanol (5 0 ml.) and the resulting solution refluxed for 
3 hours. The reaction mixture was acidified, diluted with water
and 278 m» ( E ^  3 24), 17578
1555ab» 1499*, 1235®, and 1028s oa~ 
s, 1709ah, 1692s, 1613s, 1592sh,
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(500 ml.), and ©attracted ten tines with ethyl acetate (250 ml* in all)* 
The extracts were washed with saturated sodium chloride solution 
and evaporated to give 4.88 g. of the required triol (crude) m.p. 200 
-245°. c.f• Heusler, Kebrle, lileystre, Ueherwasser, Anner, W1eland,
21 A
and Wettstein who give m.p. 248-252 .
This product was dissolved in acetone (180 ml.) and treated 
with 8N chromic acid (16 ml.) at room temperature for 10 min.• The 
reaction mixture was worked up as before to give a crude product 
(3*3? g«) m«p« 208-245°9 which was chromatographed on deactivated 
alumina (160 g.).
1:1 Benzene^ether and ether eluted material which had the same 
melting range as the material put on the column. (The German 
workers give the melting point as 235^238°).
Acetylation of one of the fractions gave material m.p. 225- 
238®, but which had an identical infrared spectrum to that of the 
crude product. It was therefore assumed that the melting point 
difference was due to a crystalline modification, and that the 
product obtained was iTs^hydroxy^^a-mcthyl^l jlltjSo- trioxe—5a” 
pregnane (XLj BjsH^sO).
17a—Hydro 3tv-l6a-aethy 1—3. IX . 23-trloxoohol-20( 22 )-ene-2_2- 
carboxylic acid 22-»17 lactone (ail).- The product obtained above 
(XL} JL=R^=0) (0„4 g.) in benzene (25 ml.) «aa treated with diketeae
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(0*5 ml.) and triethylamine (0*1 ml.) and rafXuzad for one hoar* 
Isolation of the product by chromatography gave material m.p „ 225~ 
240° with some change of form at 230°. This is identical with the 
high melting lactone obtained previously (XLll).
„l_7a-jfydmxy^l6a^methyX«3aiR20^trigxopregna^4Hllene (XLV).- 
The oxidation product (XLXX) obtained above (3o07 g.) was treated 
with D.D.'Q. (6.0 g«) and dioxan (60 ml.) as before. The product 
was again isolated by eluting from an alumina column using ether 
and ether-methanol mixtures. Three recrystallisations from chloroform 
-methanol gave material which was shown to be 17a«“hydroxy-»l6a- 
methyX-3>11120-trioxopregna~l>4-»diene (XLV), m.p. 260-267°,
W d (&s> °®T3) (Founds C„74-0$ H,8.0. C22H28°4 r0*ulr0B
C,?4*l$ *,1*9$), 209 U  7860)9 236 (t 12,660), and 290 mp
(c 1500), v 3472 (OH), 1709 CCsO), 1667 (-CsC-CsO), 1626, and 
max
1605 C c - O  cnf1*
17a-Hydrozy~l6a-mgthyl~3 * H  ,23rtrloxochol-l ft4«20( 22)-triene^.22«»
carboxylic acid 22~*»17 lactone (XLVl)*- 17a~Hydroxy-l6<s~methyl-3,U,
20~trioxopregna~X,4~diene (XLV) (0.576 go) in benzene (30 ml.) was
treated with diketene (0.5 ml.) and triethylamine (0.1 ml.). The
product was chromatographed as before to give material which, after
three recrystallisations from chloroform-methanol was showa to be
17g-hydrosy-l6a-methyl~3 >llg 23-trioxochol-l ,4,20(22 )-trien©-22-
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gartgxyl.lc acid 22-»17 lactone (XLVI), m.p. 127=133°,[njj, +103.8° 
(®» °"34) (Pounds Cr71„6j H,8.1. C ^ H ^ . C H j O H  requires C,7I„35l 
H ,7«55?»)» \.«t 204 (* 856O), 235 (t 12,640), and 288 agi (e 2740), 
vmax 1754 (lactone), 1704 (-C=0), 1692 (^C=0), 1667 (-C=C-C=0), 
1621 (lactone ^ C-Ct), and 1605 cm-*1, ( ; c = 0 ,
3P-Acetoay.l7a-hydrory-ll,23~dioTOQhol-20(22)..ene-.22-cart»oxrlic 
acid 22-»17 lactone (XXIII; B ^ c, B^sH).- 3(35ITa-DUaydroxy-ll,20- 
&ioxo~5®~pregnan© (XXZIf B^sR ^ B) (4*65 g,) was acetylated by 
means of acetic anhydride in pyridine to give th© 3{5“®cetat© (XXXIg 
Bj«&©* BgsH)c This latter compound (1*06 go) was dissolved in chlor« 
©for® (25 mlo) and treated with diketen© (2 ral») and triethylamine 
(0ol mlo)-> The solution was refluxed for one hour and evaporated 
to dryness under reduced pressure* The crude product9 which also 
contained some diketene polymer (XI)* was dissolved in bensene 
(20 mlo) to which petroleum ether (20 mlo) was added before chrom­
atography on deactivated alumina (50 g#)«
2§1 Petroleum ©ther^bensene eluted material (0*55 l>«) whichg 
after five recrystalliaations fro© methylene ©hloride-petroleum 
ether was shown to be 36-aceto^l7a-^ydgp^ll923-diosochol- 
20 f 22Wena—22—carboxylic acid 22*^1? lactone ( XXIII3 R^ACf Hg^H)«,
m.p. 271-276°, W D -44-2° (°s l.U) (Found! C,70.7» H,8.0»
C27H36°6 *,«4uiJfS8 c»n *0» H»7‘95*)s Xa®s 203 (e 3620) and 243 m
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(e 9720), 1765 (unsaturated lactone), 1738 (OAc), 1703 CCsO),
1680 CC=CO, and 1845 cm"1. (OAc),
This compound also gave the Legal test* thus confirming the 
A *-lacton© structure assigned to it*
Treatment of 38-Aceto%y~17&-hydro3y-ll,23-dloxochol-20(22)- 
ene-22-carboxylic acid 22^17 lactone (XXIIIs R|«Ac» ILag) with t«»
(a) Sodium hypolodite (Iodoform r e a c t i o n ) The steroid (XXIII$ 
RjSsAc* R|sH) (0*483 go) was dissolved in diozan (15 ml*) and to 
this was added 1*25 ml* of a solution consisting of iodine (10 g») 
and potassium iodide (20 g«) in water (80 ml®)* Sodium bicarbonate 
was . added to the stirred solution which was then warmed for two 
min« o The solution turned pale yellow? followed by an almost immed­
iate change to a dark-brosra colour* After on© hours stirring at 
room temperatur©9 water (100 mlo) was added and the solution extract 
ted into chloroform* Th© extracts $ taken to dryness$ yielded a dark 
brown froth (0*474 S’®) which could not b© crystallised and which 
did not improve on treatment with charcoal*
Th© mother liquors from th© chloroform extraction were acid­
ified with concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 »!•) aD(i re-extracted 
to give gummy material* Esterification with diazomethane in ether 
solution gave a white non-crystalline solid which could not be 
identified*
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(b) Potassium hydroxide. The steroid (XXIII[ IL=Ae, H.=H) (316 mg.) 
was treated with methanolic potassium hydroxide (5*0 g* in 20 ml*) 
and the solution heated on the steam-bath for two hours* Addition 
of water (150 ml*) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (25 ml*) was 
followed by extraction to give a yellow froth (300 mg*) which was 
dissolved in bensene and chromatographed on silica gel (20 g«)
ls3 Ether-benzene eluted material which, after three reeryst- 
allisations from methanol was shown to be 36 ol7g~dihydgoxy~lic 
dioxochol-20C 22)«~®ne~22-carbQsylio acid 22«***»X7 lactone (XXIIlf 
B==R2=H) m.p.(l85-188) 212.5-216°,[a-45«8° (c, 0.43) (Founds 
0,70.25} H,8.9. C2_H340c.C!!,03 requires C,69.9l H,8.6j6),
1 204 (t 5550) and 242 mp (e lls450), vmBT 3448 (OH), 1770
(unsaturated lactone), 1709 OcsO), 1618 (^C=C_), and 1042 cm 
(OH).
The product gave a positive Legal test, and on re—acetylation 
gave starting material m»p« 267-274° ®
(e) Hydrogen and palladium—charcoal catalysta The steroid (XXXIX$ 
R^ ssAc, RgSH) (200 mg*) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (25 ml*) 
and palladium-charcoal catalyst (128 mg«| 10$) added* Th© solution 
was stirred under hydrogen until uptake of hydrogen ceased (2 hrs*)f 
filtered and the product obtained by addition of water and extrac­
tion with ether* After three recrystallisations from methylene
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chloride-methanol was obtained 30~JLe^loxy-17a-hyAra*v-n -2 Vdioxo^ 
cholifi»22-carbo^I4£ 22-&17 la_ctona (XXX? E^Ac, Hg=H), 
m.p* 266-270°,[a]^ -39° (c, 0*51) (Pounds C,70*7? H, 8*2* C^H^gOg
requires 0,70*75 Hf8*35%)# ^  253 op (c 3300) (in NaOH) 284 mp 
(t 23,400), 1783 (saturated lactone), 1733 (OAc), 1715 Cc=0),
and 1250 cm 0^ (0Ae)o The product gay© a negative Legal test,
(d) Hydrogen and platinum oxide catalyst0 The steroid (XXIIXf H^ —Ac, 
R^sH) (95 ®g<>) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (25 ml*) as 
before and platinum oxide added (100 mg*)* The solution was stirred 
under hydrogen for three hours until uptake of hydrogen ceased*
The product was isolated as above to give material (95 mg*), which, 
after four recryetsllis&tions from methylene chloride-methanol was 
shown to bs 3C-acetoiy-17g<.-a3-dihyaro:g-n -<>s<>cholan-22-carborync 
acid 22—$17 lactone (XXXIj RsAc), m.p. 313-314°, [a]D -2.4° (e, O.45) 
(Pounds 0,70.65 H,9.0. C27H4CJ06 requires C,70.4J H,8.75%),
X 284 (t 3280) (to UaOH) 284 op (e 3300), vmc1r 3413 (OH),
!9&Z
1779 (saturated lactone), 1730 (OAc)§ 1709 C*C»0), 1253 (OAc)9 and 
1027 cm*"1* (OH)« Th© product gave a negative Legal test.
In a larger scale reduction with platinum oxide it was found 
that both the above compounds were formed* Separation by chromat­
ography on silica gel gave 60% product (c) and 40% product (d)*
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(») Hydroxylamine hydrochloride® Th© steroid (XXIII5 R^sAc? R^sHj 
(0o505 g©) was dissolved in pyridine (20 mlo) end treated with a 
solution of hydroxy lam ine hydrochloride (0*4 g.) in the same solvent 
(20 mlo) o The solution was heated on the steam®bath for 5§- hours
and worked up by th© addition of water (1 litre) followed by 
extraction with chloroform® The extracts were washed several times 
with dilute hydrochloric acid? washed with water, dried? and ©vapor-® 
ated under reduced pressure© After one recrystallisation from 
chloroform-methanol, th© product? 3£~acetosy«^7g”hydroxy«»ll«23- 
dioxochol-20{ 22 )-=>en©-2 2-carboxyl ic acid 22-^17 laetone~23~oxime 
(XXXII11 H^Ac? RgSH)? was in 50% yield? m®p© 283„5-291°o Two 
further recrystallisations from the same solvents gave analytically 
pur© material? m.p© 288-294°, f*]p 4^° (£* 0*55) (Pounds C,68®9f
H?7©8§ H?3«2o C27H37°63S 2?®(lula?es c*68«8$ 8,7*85 N,3®0%), 2X0
(s 14?260) and 224 op (c 12,490), 3378 (QH), 1767 (unsaturated
lactone), 1704 (2C*0), 1653 G C sO ,  1274 (OAc), and 1039 cm"1® (OH).
Recrystallisation of the mother liquors of th© analytical 
sample gave a second product, m,p© ^Od^OS © The same material was 
also obtained by acid treatment of the ©xirae (see below)©
The oxime does not give the Legal test® It is also soluble in 
hot aqueous potassium hydroxide© A few milligrams of the oxime 
were dissolved in hot aqueous potassium hydroxide and the solution
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filtered. On acidification a gelatinous precipitate was obtained 
m.p. 285-295°? and which had an infrared spectrum identical with 
the product (m.p. 302«®306°) obtained above*
(f) Hydrazine hydrate* The steroid (XXIII3 R^sAc^ RgSfi) (120 mg«), 
hydrazine hydrate (0*5 ml*) and ethanol (12 mlo) wore refluxed 
together on the steam-beth for 4 hours. The reaction mixture was 
worked up by addition of vat@r and extraction to give an amorphous 
product (125 mg.) which crystallised on trituration with ether and 
methanol.
Two recrystallisations from methylene chloride-methaaol gave 
material m.p. 279-283°?[a]p -64.8° (£9 0.23) (Founds C,66.45j H58.3?
H»5.6. C27H34°5I2oCH30H r8^uires c*66.9* H,8*45 
Xmax 207 3950)9 vmax 33569 3279 (®H)? 1773 (lactone), 1733
(OAc)9 1689 OC=0), 1672 Cc=H«)* l653 C c C ) ,  1541? 1241 (OAc), 
and 1033 cm”1, and which is therefore 3B-acetoxy-17a-hydrosy°»lI»23- 
dlQxochol~2Q( 22)~©ne~22~carboxylic acid 22~*>17 lac tpne-23-hydragone
(XXXVII* HsI.HH).
Hydrolysis of a sample of the hydrasone with potassium hydro*®
xido gave a product, m.p. 275-285°, 3597m, 1742s, 1634® cm"1.,
which may he 4-( 3 ’ M  7 ’ a-dihydrozy-11 * -ozo-20 * -prsgnanyl idene )-3- 
methyl-5~oxo-pyrazoline (XXXVIIIJ RsH).
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te) Semicarbaaide hydrochloride, Th© steroid (XXIII? R^Acp R^sH) 
(100 ago) was treated with seraicarbaside hydrochloride (150 mg®) in 
pyridine (10 ml®) and heated at 100° for 3^  hours, then left over­
night at room temperature® Water, (150 ml®) was added and the 
reaction mixture worked up as before to give crystalline material 
(94 osg®) which, after three recrystallisations from methylene 
chloride-ssethano! had a„p« 259-266®509|u]^ -60*4° (e, 0*47) (Pound2 
C,64a? H,BoQ? $97o95° CggH ^ O^oGHjOH requires C*63®8? H,7®9?
$ 91*1%)9 220 (e 17,000) and 280 mp (t 10,250), w _ 3448?max max
3257? 3205 (HH), 1757 (lactose), 1733 (OAc), 1695 C & *0)9 1570 
(~Ks]f«»), 1247 (OAo), and 1029 cm“^® (HE), and which is therefor©
30 Qtosy^ 17&”hjdrogy~ll 123-&io%pehel~2Q( 22 )<=>eae~22-carboxvI ie
acid 22^>17 lactone-23«»sea>ioarbagone (XOTFIXf RaHoRH«,C0#HHg)S)
Hydrolysis of a sample of th© semiearbason© with methanol 1© 
potassium hydroxide gave a small quantity of crystalline material 
mop® 189-201°, which may be 3p,17a-dihydrosy-ll#23-diojBochol-20(22)« 
©n©-22~carboxylic acid 22*=#1? lacton© (XXIII? EjSR^sH)® Insufficient 
material was obtained, to permit further examination®
(h) Phenylhydrftgine® The steroid (XXIII| R^sAc, R^ -*H) (105 sag®), 
phenylhydrasin® (Q®5 ml®), and acetic acid (10 ml®) were heated 
together on the gteam—beth for 6 hours® Th® product, which was 
obtained by addition of water (100 ml®) and extraction as before, 
was a dark oil (0®26 g®)
This oil was dissolved in chloroforms the solution washed with 
hydrochloric acid and evaporated* The product was then taken up in 
methanol and boiled with activated charcoal for a few minutes* 
giving a pale yellow solution* This gave a solid* non-crystalline 
material 208 (e 13*040)* 235 (c 12*830)* and 346 m* (e 5000),
W e  1?5T (lactone)* 1738 (QAe)* 1706 Q G s 0)9 1603* 1497 s 1245 (OAe)* 
end 696 omT^a (aromatic ring)©
Th© same material precipitated from ethanol by addition of 
water had m«pQ 235^261®«
(l) 2£SB0 steroid (XXIII} B^Ac* Bg*H) (106 mgo) in ©thanol 
(15 mlo) was treated with urea(0«3 g©) in ©than©l( 10 mlo)* This 
solution was heated at 100° for 6J* hours* then left overnight at 
room t©mp©r&tur©o Some material which precipitated out ©n cooling 
was filtered off and shown to starting material sup* 269“’273o5°o 
Tfo th© remainder* water (100 ml©) was added and th© solution 
extracted with chloroform© Th© product (86 mg©) m»p© 255~269°* 
vaaxX764 (lactone)* 1727 (OAc)* 1701 (JfeO)* 1623 C C s O  * and 1245
ar>l
cm 0 (OAc)* was starting materials
(5) Chromic sc id© The steroid (XXIII} R^sAc* HgSH) (73 was 
dissolved in acetone (15 ml©) and treated with 8N chromic acid 
(0©5 ml©) for 8 min© at room temperature© Th® product* isolated os- 
before had m©p© 270-276® and was thus starting-material*
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■L2(l”HydgQay°33sII 923~trioxochoI-2Q( 22)~®ne~22~carboxylic acid
22~fel? lactone (XLVIl)^ 3p <}X7a-Dihydroxy«lX,23«dioxochol~20{ 22)- 
en©~22-carboxylic acid 22«®.17 lactone (XXIII? R^R^H) (0o48 g»)
was dissolved in acetone (50 ml*) and oxidised with 8N chromic acid
(loO mlo) for 10 min.. Th® reaction mixture was worked up as before
t© give material 9 m.g® 268-275° 9 which was chromatographed on
deactivated alumina (30 go)*
9 si B©ns©ne-©th@r eluted material which, after two reerystall®
isations from chlorofona^methanol was shown to b© 17a*>hydroxy-3 • II«
23-trioxoehoI~20( 22)«»©ae~22~carboxyXie acid 22«?>17 lacton© (XLVIl)9
mop. 270-274°5 [«]D -29a 0 (c, 1,15) (Founds C»71«6| H,7.6o
C o A o0coiCB,0H requires C,?X*5§ H98.0£)9 k 204 (e 4*50) and
*5 3* 7 3 mox
244 op (e 9850)5 vffi 1161 (lactone)9 1712 (^0=0)* I695 (^Cso)9 
and 1621 cm~^* QCscQo
Reaction of 17&‘”Hydro%y-~3 0ll32J^ tTloxochol^ 20( 22)°»©ne-22~ 
carboaylic aoid 22-°g>l7 lacton® (XbVIl) with DoS4i<,° steroid 
(0ol g») was dissolved in dioxan (10 ‘ml.) containing D.D.Q. (0«243 g«5 
and the mixture refluxed for 6 hours. Isolation of th© product as 
before gave a brown solid which was chromatographed on deactivated 
alumina (20 g„)« No steroid was found, the only identifiable 
product being th© hydroquinone.
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c ho 1 -20( 22) - en8-22-ca rboxy1 ic acid 22-&11 laetone~23-oxitn© (XXXIII» 
l^lAg^Ro-H) and subsequent products^
Attempted acetylation of th© oxim®, The oxime (XXXIIIj B^sAc, R«£H)
(50 rala) in pyridine (3 ml,,) was treated with acetic anhydride {3 ml*} 
overnight at room temperatur©* Th® product, obtained by addition of 
water (30 ml«) and filterstion, followed by recrystallisation from 
methylene ehloride-methancl was shown to b® starting material,
QUPo 273-279 *5°» 210 (c 9360) and 232 op (c 6?00), v 3356
(OH)9 1767 (lacton®)$ 1704 0*^0), 1653 C c = 0 »  1277 (OAc), and 
1037 (OH).->
Atteam ted Beckmann rearrangement of th© oxim©* The oxime (XXXIII s
■’’vrrrwuTT'1?T±e±?zEiTrum*MtwMB*inyrTrmwinr^r-yrmw*wMiBrTrcrirTrt‘m.
B^sAc, R2-H) (164 mg,) in pyridin© (3 ml*,) was treated with a
pyridine solution of p-toluenesulphonyl chloride (180 mg« in 3 mlo)
and th© resulting solution hosted at 100 for 4ir hourso Water (5 mlo)
was added followed by excess 2H hydrochloric acid® The product,
isolated by filtration had m®p* 265-275 » Recrystallisatioa from
o
methylene chloride^methanoX gave starting materials, m.p* ^65—270
with resolidifies*ion and remelting at 278-283°, mixed mop,. 275-283 «
The recry s t a l l i s e d  product was again treated with p-toluene-
sulphonyl chloride in pyridine* The reaction was carried out at
22
reflux temperature for four hours as indicated by Masur in the
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rearrangement of hecogenin acetate ozirae*
The product, Isolated as before, had m*p„ 250-280°? after on® 
recrystallisation from methanol-other, a ^ 415o8° (©, 0*19)
Xmas 20^ (£7130) and 232 infl* op (e 6020) and is thus starting
materialo
Treatment of th© ©xime with hydrochloric acid* The oxime (XXXIIIj 
R^ -Ac, Rg^ H) (Oo33 g<>) was dissolved in methanol (20 ml.) by 
refluxing for 15 min** A sample taken after complete solution showed, 
by infrared examination, that no ©hang© had occuredo This solution 
was then treated with concentrated hydrochloric acid (2 ml»)» After 
5 min® a whit© solid separated out, and after a further 10 min® 
heating, th© solution was filtered® Th© crystalline product (0*24 go) 
had m«po 308-312° (decomp®)* Recrystallisation from chloroform- 
methanol gave d-f 38 B .171 c-»dih.yaroxy-U  ’ -030-201 ~pregnenyUdane)-3- 
■ethyl-5-ieo»golone (XXXVIII5 EsH), m«p* 312=’314*5 (decomp),
[e]_=.a8»2° (£, 0,4 ;in pyridine) (Founds C,69„7s H,8.0| 0,3,4.
C2rH 0 H requires 0,69*98 H,8,2S 1,3.30, ^  208 (t 83OO) and 
224 i n n . mp (e 5680)9 3546, 3322 (OH), 1739 (isoawofcme),
1715 (^CsO), 1647 CosO .  a“d 1037 om"1.. She product also gave 
a negatiw© Legal test*
Treatment of the osjma with potass im.M^Rgl&!l» ^  oxim® (XXXIII*
R^Ac, RgSH) (120 mg*) in methanol (10 ml®) was treated with
potassium hydroxide (1.0 e.) in methanol (10 ol.)» The solution was 
refluxed for four hours, then left overnight at room temperature* 
Addition of water and extraction with chloroform gave a neutral 
product (24 mg®) o.p» 302-305° 0
Acidification of the extracted solution and re~extraction with 
chloroform gave further material (80 mgB) m a$<> 30?~310°e Infrared 
examination showed both products to be the same* and two recrystall- 
isations of the combined products from chl©rofor®=®ethan®X gave 
material shown to b© identical with the hydrochloric acid product 
(XXXVIII§ RsH)5 mop. 311-314° (decomp.) 9 [aj^  ~22ol° (c, 0*49 In
pyridine)« k 210 (e 8000) and 228 iafl* mp (e 4970)* v 34®4s
3300 (OH)9 1736 {isoxasolon®)9 1712 (^ CsO)» 1645 (5C»0» and 1036
cnT o^o It also gave a negative legal testo
Chromatogram of the hydrolysis product® Th© ©xim© (XXXIII § B^Ae
■■ai.iiirmfjTCtrwinMBBaPBftHJii.i     vraiin^ j«^ ;*Srn7Tg|gT.*«-J i u ifti i ■ mimrr-. naa^  A 
Hg^ H) (0*30 go) was treated with potassium hydroxide (1*5 g*) la 
methanol (25 ml®) for thre© hours as before. The product was diss­
olved in prior to chromatography ©n silica gela Som© which
would -not dissolve was filtered off (103 ®ga) and shown to b© 
identical with th® hydrolysis product obtained above9 m.p* 309-314 
[a]B -33.3® (c, 0,48 in pyridine), 3497, 3289 (OH), 1733 
(ieoxazolone), 1712 ( 5 « ) »  ^45 G « O t  and 1037 cm*.*
The filtrate was ohroisatographea, Slution of the column in
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100 mlo fractions gave only trace amounts in each fraction. Ether 
containing if methanol eluted material (27 mg.) shown to he the 
hydrolysis product (xxxillj R=H). Elution was continued with more 
polar solvents until 90J& ether-10^ acetic acid, with similar results,
ioQo only trace amounts in each fraotion0
AcetyIatiGn_Qf_the hydrolygis_pr®dacto 4»(35p9175^ Mhydr©sy=»lX^
oxD~209‘->pregnenylidena)~3',”iBothyl»5i‘’i8<>x&2olone (XXXVIIXf HsH)
(lQ3 mg0) was treated overnight with acetic anhydride (l ml*) in
pyridin© (l mlo)* Addition of water and extraction in th® usual
manner gave a solid which crystallised with difficulty fro® methanol»
Two recxystallisations gava 36~ao®1tQ3y«»23~acetylo3rtmtBo~ll<i«*
hydroay-ll,23-dlozochol-2Q{ 22}~ S^ sarbory lie acid 22«^ 17 lactone
(XXXIII5 JLsRgSAc) m.p. (120) (175-180 ) 274-288° (decomp.54 aJs 45“l0
(c, O.94} (Founds C,67.55 H,7.3l 0,3.0. requires
C,67.85 8,7.65 0,2.7$), 208 (t 10,760) and 243 W  (e 8110),
v 1786 (®-0Ac), 1767 (lactone), 1739 (OAe), I658 (JCSC.J, 1253 
max
(0A© )9 1221 (l~0A©)f and 1035 cm
Th© apparent impurity of this compound indicated by the melting
point prompted a chromatographic examination*
The hydrolysis product (XXXII!5 M )  (0.286 g.) was acetylated 
with acetic anhydride (2 ml.) in pyridine (2 ml.) overnight. After
working up in th© usual manners th© product was chromatographed on
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deactivated alumina (20 g* ) 0
Ether eluted material m.p. 304-310°, v 3472, 3289 (OH),
1736 (iaoxazolone), 1712 Dc=o), 1645 £<*<£), and l035 CB~1^ 
after one recrystallisation from ohloroform-metbanolo Thi® is 
identical with starting material (MXWIXX$ &sH)«
Ether containing methanol ©luted a small quantity of material 
m.p. 284-290°, fa]D -s6 .6°, 3378 (B-OH), 1761 (lactone), 1698
(JCsO), 1656 (^CscJ, 1277 (OAc), and 1039 cm"^. This is identical 
with the ©xim© (XXXIII § R ^ A g 9 R^ sH) *
Ho trace of the diacetat© was found® although the fraction® 
containing the hydrolysis product turned orange in colour during 
recrystallisation before the physical properties were ©saisiae&o 
This seems to indicate that the hydrolysis product is formed by 
decompositiono
A further acetylation of the hydrolysis product was carried 
out as before and the product chromatographed on silica gel©
4*1 3enz@ne~»eth@r ©luted material (51 mg») icp« 269**201 ° 
infrared spectrum verified that this was th© osim© (XXX1X11 .R^ Ac® 
RgSH)o Th© same solvent also ©luted material (39 EUp<s {l£(§i 
(180 ) 220-298° ® apparently th© required diacstat®® which after on® 
recrystallisatioa from ehlo rofor®-m@thaa©l had ®»po 2?5~28Q (decomp0> 
and which had an infrared spectrum identical with that of the oxm$*
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The oxime (5 ng.) and it* hydrolysis product (5 mg.) ware eaoh 
treated with acetic anhydride (0.6 ml.) in pyridine (0„3 ml.) over- 
night at room temperature* The solvents were evaporated off without 
heating9 a little water was added to each? and the contents of th®
flasks taken to dryness once more* Bath products gave identical 
infrared spectra which were very similar to that of the diacetate 
( X X X III § RjSsHg8^ 6 )*
Beckmann rearrangement of the exits© (chromatogram) 0 Th© ©sisa© 
(xXXXIIg R ^ A Q q B^ sH) (0*255 g») ^ss dissolved in pyridine (5 mi®) 
and treated with s solution of p~toXu©B@gulph©ayX chloride (0*20 go) 
in pyri&in® (10 ml*)* The solution was r@flus@d for three hours and 
left overnight at room temperatures Th© productf which was isolated 
as before was light brown in colour and was chromatographed on 
deactivated alumina (20 g*)®
1 §1 Benssane-ether eluted material (162 mg*) m<»p* 270*=282 
(d*eoBp.)„[a] +7.9% 3401 (OH), 1764 (isossssolone)® 1736
(0Ac) 9 1709 Qc*0), 1645 CCaCOf *575 1244 (OAe)® and 1026
eia^ 0 (OH)* After on© recrystallisation9 however9 the infrared 
spectrum changed to that of the hydrolysis product (XXX?aII| Bs<d)« 
Ether containing 5# methanol eluted material (55 ®g*) ®<*P» 240® 
259®5° (after on® recrystallisatioa from acetone-petroleuo ether)® 
W B -3=8® (c, 0,37), 210 u  10®130) and 229 in£X* .«|i U  6400),
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vimx 3483 1764 (isoxasolone)»lt33 (OAe), X695 (SCaO), 166?
O C - O ,  1575 (2cs]f»)9 1245 (0Ac)9 and 1030 cnT1*® Ofcig is 4^(3 0 p=> 
aeetoxy-l?0 a-hydrosy-XX* «o»-20 •-pregnenylidea® )~3^etbyX~5~i8©xas©~ 
Ion© (xXOTXXf SsAc)* (see below)*
Platinum ©3:1 &g_hydrogQiaa.t ion of the ©sim@a Th® ©sime (XXXIII;
BL^ssAe, Eg£sH) (0»107 go) in ©thanol {25 mlo) containing acetic acid 
(3 ml*.) was added to 124 ®g® of pre-srachieed platiana ©xid© catalyst 
and th© m5txtur© stirred in a hydrogen atmosphere for two hours*
There was no apparent uptake of hydrogeno Filtration of the-solution 
was followed by addition of water and extraction as mgu&X0 One 
recrystallisatioa gave mat ©rial mop0 248-254° 9 which was not the 
expected ©xim©* Further reczyetallisation showed, by infrared 
examination, that th© product was- ©hanging to the oxira©0
Th© experiment was repeated in order to obtain an analytical 
sample, i0p« 264^273°9fa~4o^° (£, 0*36) (Founds 0,69®©? Hg7o8p 
N93«l0 Cp^E^O^I requires Q,68*8§ H,7*9§
(e 918©) and 226 inflo ®p (e 6000), 346© (OH), 1761 (lsos»s«
olcne), 1727 (©Ac), 1689 (JCsO), I664 (3>Csc3t 3.245 (©Ac), and 1029 
cnT^ o* Ehis material is identical with that ebteinsd ia the attest® 
©d Beckmann rearrangement abov®, and is therefor© 4,g,( 30 {^acetoay**
X 7°®~hydr@sy~XX0 ~o x d°»200 regaeayX idea© )~3-ncthyl~5~ieosago lone 
( XXXVIIX | RssAs)o
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hydrolysis product (xxxvilii 
$~Ac)o The hydrolysie product (XXXVIIIs RsAc) (56 mg.) was dissol­
ved in glacial acetic acid (20 mlQ) and added to pro-reduced 
platinum ozide catalyst (70 mg0) in glacial acetic acid (15 ml»)0 
After 5 hours stirring in a hydrogen atmosphere, th© reaction mis®. 
tur@ was worked up as befor©o Th® product, was shown to he starting 
material m*p0 281-297°, 208 (e 9150) and 234 iafl0 np (s §650),
vmax 3289 t°H ^» (isoxasolone), 1715 (2c«0), I645 (^0*0 *
and 1037 cmra’^ 0o
Alte^ ©d_pyro,lysia^Qf. the diacetatej mill R^E^ac) 0 The discefe- 
at© (XXXIII| H s^RgSAe) (98 mge) was heated at atmospheric pressure 
to 210° for 1 min®* The material melted but did not sublime. On 
cooling, a sample was taken and crystallised from methanol, Infrared 
examination showed that no change had taken place. The original 
material was reheated and maintained at a temperature of 224°a22S'3> 
for 5 min.o From the resulting dark brown gum, no crystalline 
material could be isolatedo This gum had. an infrared spectrum 
vma2 1770, 1740, 1719, 1680, and 1248 cm « which is vary similar to 
that of starting material*
Treatment of Cholesteryl Aoetoacotato with Hydroxylamine,
chloride*®* Cholesteryl acetoacetate (XIj H®C0CH^ C0CH^ ) (154 ®g») wes 
heated with hydroxylamine hydrochloride (141 ®g<*) in pyridine (12 isj,
for 6 hours* Th© reaction mixture, worked up in the usual manner,
gave a crystalline product (113 mg.) m.p* 145-149°* v 3425 (OH)
max *
and 1057 ©®r^o(OH), which is therefor® cholesterol (XI$ E^H),
Treatment of Cholesteryl Acetate with Eydroaylamin© Hydro-
chloride©- Choleafteryl acetate (XI| H-Ao) (0o6l7 go) was heated at
100° with hytirozylamlne hydrochloride (I0O3 g®) in pyridine (25 ml-j
for 5 hours0 Th® product, obtained on working up in the usual
manner was shown to b@ starting material (0*574 g«), m.p* 114-1X5°,
v 1733 (0Ae)» 1250 (OAc)9 and IO38 cm"1,®0181&
Treatment ©f 3flt»Acetoxy~l7g”hydrogy-ll«23CT&io:iBCCholan°»22«»•SB KC m  ^ami>— ®ff . j iw t i iwt-LL»lu.M»®J1|,r'a ^rS^Kn.w— if. » i®w i f i y T  ■■wrnri m ■ ■ 'm r f f i i  i i i h i  ■■■■<1tn-!wminn i.iH m . . ' m i ' ............................... ........
carboxylic acid 22~»1? lactone (XXXs B^»Ao, R^SH) with Potassium 
Hydro si &©<?- Th© steroid (XXX§ R^ -Ac, H^ -H) (68 mg®) was treated 
with methanolic potassium hydroxide (2®0 g© in 20 ml©) and th© 
solution refluxed for 5 hours, On allowing th© methanol to evap­
orate, a crystalline solid was deposited® This solid was soluble 
in hot water, and ©n ignition left a deposit, m.p© 200—215°, 
v 339Gb, l695eh, 1658s* and 1039 'era"1®®
Th© mother liquors* on extraction yielded no neutral product® 
On acidification and r©«extraction, an acid fraction was obtained 
as an amorphous solid* v __ 3413 (OH), 1770 (satura^sd lactone),Iu3fJu
1706 (^Cb0), 1161 f and 1041 cn"1* (OH) v which may he the 3p~hydr©xy 
compound (XXX)
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Treatment of 3B^ &cato:iy^ l7«»23^ dihydro:%y-ll—
carboxylic acid 22-*17 lactone (XXXlg H-Ac)-with Potassium hydroxide®**
Th© steroid (XXXI f R-Ac) (65 mgo) in methanol (5 mlo) was treated
with potassium hydroxide (1*0 go) in methanol (10 mlo)® Th© solution
was refluxed for 3 hours and some of th® solvent allowed to wap—
©rate off* A whit® solid was precipitated m0p0 2X5-225° (with residue)„
Acidification of the mother liquors and re-extraction gave a
gum which did not crystallise*
36-Aceto:^ -17a"-hydg03nr-ll-03cocholaB"»22-carboxylic acid 22-g>17
lactone-23™o3riao (XXXIX) T h ©  steroid (XXX| El^ sAc, Rg“H) (68 mg®)
was heated, with hydrosylamin© hydrochloride (100 mg®) in pyridis©
(4 ml®) for 5 hours at 100°e Extraction as described previously
gave a non-crystalline product (80 sg«)o This was precipitated
twice from methanol by addition of water to give th© 23-©xim®«
{M M X )  9 m®po 160-165° (amorphous),fa]^ «10®5° (£, 0*21) (Founds
03,66*41 B,3®2§ IS4„G. C^H^O^IoCH^OH requires 0,66*5* H,8.6*
N,2„8$), k 206 (e 50505* 258 (e 4020) and 264 mp (s 4070),v ' * * max
33 *^? (OH), 1773 (saturated lactone), 173© (^C=0), I642 CC=CC), 
1613 fcC=ff-), and 1250 cm*1 (0Ac)o
An attempt to sublime this product gave charred material at the 
bottom of th© tub© and some sublimate as a clear gum which would
not crystallise®
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Treatment_o0^^ce^^l7a-hjdgQzy^XI933-aio.TOchoIaB^22^
carboxylje acid 22^»X7 lacto&e (XXX| y A c «  StpH) with The
steroid' (XXXj H^ —Acf Rg=H) (100 wgc) was heated with urea (200 iag«)
in refluxing ethanol (20 ml3) for 3 hours and left overnight at
room temperature® The product9 (101 mg®) obtained as ab©v©$ was
recxyetallised one® from chloroform^methanol to giv© material9
sup® 263-269% A ^  206 (e 1400) and 252 mp {s 2800)p vffijax 1779
(saturated lactone)* 173& (Ole)* 17X2 and 1250 cm~%(0A«)p
which is therefore starting material®
22->Acetyl»3taOXO*»5tt«»cagd«»20( 22)^enolide ( VI) 21»Hydroxy-3P20»
dioso«*5a«pregnane»21^heml8uceiziate {XXIVj BsCOCHgCRgCOgE) (2® 48 g»)
was hydrolysed by dissolving in aqueous potassium bicarbonate and
23
leaving overnight under an atmosphere of nitrogen® The product9 
21-hydro3y«>3 P20«>diO2o»$a«»prGgnane (XXXV? H=H) was dissolved in 
chloroform and treated with diketene (2o5 rale) and triethylaroine 
(0©2 ml®) as before® Chromatography on alumina gave material9 
which5 after three recrystallisations from methylene chloride** 
methanol was shown to be 22)~£®£M2® C^)s
m®p® 234-238°9 [e]D -21*5° (£* 0*79) (Founds 0*75*451 HP8 ®6-.
G25H34°4 re u^ir@s cs?5®35 Hj,3.6^ 5s &m x  206 (« 4450) and 245 eji
(t 986O), v 1766 (lactone), 1700 (2C*0)« and 1613 m  . (^CsCQ,
mas
This compound also gave a positive Legal test? showing the
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presence of the &s^®lactcn@ system® In this case® the product is 
related to the cardiac aglycones, which absorb in the ultraviolet 
at 220 mpo
Reaction of 21 ~Ac9to sy^l 7®o^yd?o ® IX ® 20® triozo®5s °b r®s?BaE@
——"■■» -1-. ——"*^-1^ —n—ii!■!1 iiiifti iH iii‘i1 imif>i nWrm- ~1tnrimrw-ftnrriBriwiMnww-BiiiiiiiMTiTnwiinTiiw iniiii n 1 r   niftr..—■-**■—«
(XLXX) with Diketeneo^  The steroid (XLXX) (I&O44 gr«) in benssene
(30 Kilo) was treated, as before® with diketene (1*5 ml®) and triethyl-
amin© (0*2 mlo) and the solution refluxed for ©&@ hour0 After
evaporation under reduced pressure® the gum produced was redissolve&
in beasea© (20 mlo) and chromatographed on silica gel (20 g®)*
124 Ether-benaene ©luted material as a gum which could not
be crystallised® but the infrared spectrum of which® indicated that
it may be'the required compound, fa). *f28®5°* v 3390* IT64» ®m max
(lactone), 1730 (OAc), 1712 (3:c=0), and 1608 cm"1* Cc=ct)*
Reaction of Diketene with Compound S (b)^*~> Compound S (L)
(0o6l go) was dissolved in bensen© (40 silo) and heated to 6Q°® 
Triethylamin® (0*2 ml«) was added with stirring® followed by 
diketene (0o3 'ml») in benseae (10 ml®) added slowly* The solution 
was stirred for 30 min* at 60° and allowed to come to room temper^ 
ature (1 hour)., Washing with 21 hydrochloric acid® water® followed 
by drying and evaporation under reduced pressure gave a red ©11®
This was dissolved in methanol (10 ml®) and treated with sodium 
methoxid© (0®3 g. sodium in 3 ml® methanol) with stirring for 10
mmin<>» Til© solution was again washed with 2E hydrochloric acid 
and worked up as before to give a froth which did not crystallise, 
''mas 3425 (°H)* 1761 1721 (^C=0), 1681 OCzO), and 1623
ca"1. C C = 0 »
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STEROIDS DERIVED FROM BECQGKCT
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IMgOBgGTlQI
1952* Grundy5 Simp sob. 2 and fait presorted evidence fey a 
potent mineral factor* different from the knows hormones* in the 
mother liquors obtained in the crystallisation of the more waiter 
soluble steroids® This substance was remarkably effective in 
maintaining the life of adrenalectomieed animals«
fh@ earn© group ©f workers* in co-operation with a Swiss group 
later isolated the active constituent* aldosterone (I)* and 
elucidated its structure®^
CHO
■HO,
<«'
Aldosterone was shown to have high mineral©sortic©id activity* 
being 100 times more active than deoxycorticosterone (II) is 
promoting the retention ©f sodium* and to be effective in the 
treatment^ ©f Addisons disease®^
lbXI©wing the elucidation of the structure ©f aldosterone* 
several groups sst out to synthesis© an 18—oxygenated steroid® One 
approach was total synthesis and this was achieved by Wettsteiu and
12
CB.
ch3)
(n) (XXX)
hi© co-w©rkorsf and Johnston and his co-workers fh© alkaloid 
conessine (XXX) provided a s®con& method-of approach t© the 18- 
©3^g@B function sine© it already contains a nitrogen atom attached 
t© G^ g and can readily he degraded to an X8-©xyg©nat@d steroldp 
Ertonsion of this work t© 3P®hydr®^ y-Xl-osoconasiise (IV) ga¥© 
aldosterone (I) e
C0,
CH
Cl,
3
HO
(If)
fSimsp Xl~oxoconanin® (IV) was treated with lithima aluminium 
hydride  ^and the product subjected to Hofmann elimination^ giving the
lactol (?)• Eeaction of the lac to 1 with methyl iodide followed by
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sodium metboxid© g&ve tho 20-olafia (VI) which was converted t© the 
20 9 21«»diacetoxy compound (VII) » *BiiB lactol9 on treatment with
CH OA©
0— CO 
CH-OA©  ^ | ,0Ae 0
(VII)
ruthenium oxid® gav© the lactone (¥111) and hence by hydrolysis^
protection ©f the 21«-hydrosyl groups and ©3±&&ti©af the lactone (IX)®
8fhis product has been concerted by ¥oe B m 9 Heher^ and Eeiebsteia 
to aldosterone (I)* fh® carbonyl groups at and were protected 
by formation of the ketal (X) which was then reduced with lithium 
aluminium hydride to' the product (XI) which gave aldosterone (l) ©n 
hydrolysis®
CO
74
MO
HOi
(mi)
c
Barton*, Beaton^  ©eller^aad Pech&t9 hairo described a wry 
elegant synthesis of aldosterone by irradiation of the lX=>niirii© 
of corticosterone acetate (XXi)o fflie immediate prodnct ©f this 
reaction was aldosterone acetate ©sis© (XXIX) which gave aldosterone 
(I) ©n hydrolysis®
(XIV)
In a patent $ Buzioka and Jeger^® have described the preparation 
of a 13-cyano-steroido Starting with the cyanhydria ©f methyl 3&~ . 
benaoylozy>*12-ox9cholanate (OT)© the steroid zraeleos is sad© to
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undergo C®nar~B“hoiE© rearrangement giving the uiasatisrated nitrile 
(XV)o The ketone obtained on ozonolysis followed by hydrolysis was 
converted to its cyanhydrin? which? it is claimed? undergoes 
retrogression to the d13,-13~cysao steroid (XVI)*
CH m
R
(XV)
The present work is an attempt to apply these reactions to the 
readily available sapogenin hecogenin (XVII5 E»H)o It has been 
shown that in this series, reverse rearrangement to the angular 
nitrile group does not occur? instead? elimination takes place to 
give the a (3-tinea turn ted nitrile (XVXIX).o
CH.
(XVIII)
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fhis compound is interesting in that it has the C-nor-X^homo 
structure and angular nitrogen function, and may he useful as a 
starting material in the synthesis of the ceveratrum alkaloids, the 
best known of which is cevlne (XIX) ©
CH,
CH.
OH
OH
HO
OH
(ax)
T H E  0 R E T I C A L
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The steroid skeleton has been subjected to many alterations 
in its structure*, Among the most common of these is ring expansion 
and contraction, some of which are described "fey Pieser and Pieser^o
A, ^  and D" ~^homo steroids are known, as are
17and D «n©r steroids» The rearrangement of particular interest 
was that involving the C and B rings of the steroid nucleus, 
giving C*»n©r~B=*hoa© compounds® Several reactions ©f this type are 
known, generally with derivatives of heeogenin (XVIIj Rsl) or 
rockogenin (XX| R s^RgSH) *
(XX)
18In 1952, Bamford and Stwens published the results of studies
on the alkaline decomposition of toluene-p^sulphonylhydrasones® Th© 
product of this type of decomposition is usually an olefin, some­
times formed by rearrangement of the carbon skeleton®
19Thus, Hirschmann, Sno&dy, Hiskey, and Wendler ' found that
h©o@gi®ain acetate tolu®ae=®p=sulph®nylhydrasone (XXI) gave an olefin
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when treated with sodium in ©thylen© glycol© An examination of 
this product showed that it could not have the normal steroid 
skeleton, and hence, rearrangement to the C-nor-D-homo structure 
was postulated©
This is feasible only if decomposition takes place to give 
the carhonlum ion (XXXXI) by means of the intermediate compound 
(XXIX.) which breaks up to give nitrogen and a sulphinie acid 
derivative as the other products©
A prerequisite of the C-nor^IMiomo rearrangement is formation 
of the carbonium ion whieh7 in its transitory state can he said to 
have 12p—configuration<> Substituents in the X2g-position are 
coplanar with the carbon atom© at 12, 13, and 14o Thus rearrange­
ment takes place by the breaking of the 13~X4 carbon bond and rear 
attack on the 12-position by C^© This in turn, gives a second 
cqrbonium ion (XXI?) which loses to form an olefin©
W ° f f  C7B7S02“H
M MI
(xxx) (xxxx) (XXIII)
(rnv) (XXV) (XXVI)
19Hirschssann ©t alo h&v© shown that in th® decomposition describe
©d above, th® major product is the ©ndocyolie olefin (XXVI)e The
©xocyclic olefin is also formed, however, as a minor produeto
These two olefins were also obtained by the siam© workers fros
th© solvolysis of the 12-mesyl derivative of roekogenin (XI§ A@.*
BgsCII^ SOg“) with methanol ic potassium hydroxide, the esosyclis
olefin (XXV) being in slight'excess over the other» Elks, Phillipps® 
20Taylor* and Wyman, on the other hand showed that the exocyclic 
olefin (XXV) could be obtained in almost quantitative yield when 
potasssium in tert»-butanol was used as solvolysing agent»
H0H HH.
AcO
(XXVII) (XXVIII)
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Reduction of hecogenin acetate oxime (XXVXX) and treatment of
til® resulting amine (XXVIII) with sodium nitrite has been shown by
21AnXiker* Rohr* and Heusser to give two olefins9 identical with
those obtained by Hirshmann and co-workers®
In the reactions described above* the carbonium ion (XXIIX) is
a predictable intermediate® Th© same is also true of the reaction
between thionyl chloride and hecogenin acetate cyanhydrin (MIX)
which gives th© ©xoeyclic methylene compound (XXX) in high yield®
19fhis work was carried out by Hirshmann and. co-workers®
OH
AcO A©0
(XXIX) (XXX)
10
Hussicka and Jeger used th© last method above to prepare a 
steroid in th® cholanic acid series having a similar angular nitril© 
group® Methyl 3s-b©nsoyloxy-12-oxocholanat® (XIV) was treated with 
potassium cyanide in acetic sold and the resulting eyanhy&rin 
(XXXI) rearranged to give an olefin* methyl 3a-beaz©yX©xy=l3-cyaa©*» 
l?a-ffiethylen®-C-nor-3?-homo-cholanat© (XXXIl)®
81
OH «CKL » « Cl || 2
(XXXI) (XXXII)
OH
I
CSQ OSC 0
(XXXIII) (XXXI?)
Ozono lysis removed the methylene groupf giving a ketone 
C XXXIII) which, was hydrolysed with methanolic potassium hydroxide 
to th® acid (XXXIT)* Decarboxylation was followed by esterification 
and aceiylation, giving methyl 3©*-ac©toxy«>l?a-oxo-»C-nor-B-homo*»X8- 
nop-choXanic acid (XXXV)«
&  X
4 v U
AeO"
(XXX¥) (XOTI)
fhe cyanhydrin of this ketone (XXX¥l) was prepared by 
treatment with liquid hydrogen cyanide in chloroform, using
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triethylamia© as catalyst9 and th© original steroid structure was 
regained by a reverse rearrangement with thionyl chloridef giving 
methyl 3a-acetoxy«13-cyano-ll«cholenate (XXXVII)0
SO
(XXXVII) (XXXVIII)
X similar series of reactions had ledHjgpehaana et al»^ to th©
cyanoketone (XXXflll)* and it was planned in the work described
below* to extend this series ©f reactions in the manner outlined
by the Swiss workers® It was forseen that this could lead to th©
aldosterone (l) type of compound®
Thus* hecogenin acetate cyanhydrin (XXIX) was prepared by the
reaction of potassium cyanide in acetic aeld with hecogenin acetate
(XVII$ B-Ac)® melting point of this product was lower than
19that quoted by Hirsohmann when carried out on the Xbfler block®
A■ ©ample sealed in a capillary tub© under vacuum* hotrover,- had a 
melting point approaching th© published value® The low melting 
point is thought to be due to a decomposition to hecogenin acetate*
and hydrogen cyanide when the compound is on the point of molting*
Rearrangement of the cyanhydrin with thionyl chloride proceeded
smoothly to give 3p-aeetoxy-13p«-cyano-17a-methylene-C-nor-D-homo«-
5u 9251>>»spirostane ( XXXIX) * A sample of the cysnhydrin mother
liquors treated in th© same way gave the A**~12«*cyano~steroid (XL)s
which had an ultraviolet absorption in agreement with that quoted
22for a similar compound*
( s n i )  (x l)
fhis obviously comes from dehydration of the epimeric 
cyanhydrin which has an 11c-hydroxyl group* Osonolysis of the 
exocyclic methylene compound {XXXIX) gave the cyaaoketone (XXXVIXl) 
in good yields hydrolysis of which did not give the expected product 
(XLX)o Instead^ a series of hydrolysis attempts gave mainly an 
acidic product which was not the keto acid (XL1I| H—H) which might 
be exp@ctedv since the infrared spectrum showed that the nitrile 
group was substantially untouched* It seems from this that "acid
84
OB
BO
(XLIXI) (XLIV)
clsavage" Is taking place, giving rise to an acid (XLIIIj H=H) in 
which ring D has been opened* All attempts to deearbozylate this 
acid were unsticceafulo
Bespits the presence of the nitrile group9 the ketone (XXXVIII) 
was treated with hydrogen cyanide to give the cyanhydrin (XL1V)0 
However* rearrangement with thionyl chloride to the unsaturated 
nitrile (XLV) did not occur*
(XLV) (XL VI)
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This may be due to the presence of the nitrile group at C.
and so it was decided to prepare the known kotone (XLX)» To this 
end, 3P-aeeto*y-17a-methylene~&-nor-IMiomo-5a,25BHspirostane (XLVI) 
was prepared by so lvo lysis of rockogenin~3-acetate-12-mesylate (XX*
(XLVII) cleaved by periodic acid to give the required product (XLI)0
It was also found, that the 17a~methylene compound (XLVI) did not 
stand up well to ozonolysis, the product on two occasions being 
obtained in only 5$ yield-
The ketone (XLl) was treated with potassium cyanide in acetic 
acid to give the impure cyanhydrin (XLVIII* B Ac) which contained 
starting material * Attempted recrystallisation resulted in the 
regeneration of ketone, hence the crude reaction mixture was treated 
with thionyl chloride- The product was shown to be 30-acetoxy~17a -
R^-Ac, RgSCH^SOg-) according to the method.of Elks et alog0o This 
olefin was treated with osmium tetroxide ^  and the resultant glycol
GHaOH CN
(XL VII) (XLVXIX)
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AcOAcO
(XLIX) (L)
cyano~5a»25B-spirost~13(17a)~ene (XLIX)*
If the hydroxyl group at carbon-X7a in the cyanhydrin has the 
^-configuration, rearrangement is expected to take place to give the 
nitrile (i#) since the atoms at (I7ap)-(l7a)-(l3)«(l4) are cop lane r* 
In fact, elimination occur®, since th® (I?ae)-(l7*5~(l3)-(l3£) atoms 
are also coplanar* This means that the nitrile group of the 
cyanhydrin must have the ^-configuration, and the same must he true 
of the cyanhydrin of the cyanoketone (XLIV)o In the latter case 
the angular group acts as a blocking group to elimination, resulting 
in unchanged cyanhydrin being obtained* Also, it is now possible to 
state the stereochemistry of the compounds obtained*
The formation of a p-nitrile in the cyanhydrin indicates that 
the cyano group attacks from the top face of the molecule* The 
reverse is to be expected since the p-slde-chain must cause some 
steric hindrance at the l7a-position«
si
3$ms, elimination has taken place giving the ap-unsaturated 
nitrile* Evidence for this is obtained from the infrared and 
ultraviolet spectra* In the former, nitrile absorption at 2237 cm-1* 
indicates conjugation while this is supported by an absorption in the 
ultraviolet at 229 mji (g 10,100)«
An enaminatioag. of the 17a-methylene compound (XXXIX) proved 
interesting* fbr example, treatment with lithium aluminium hydride 
gave the 13-aminomethyl cospound (LI5 R=H) and the unexpected 13- 
methyl compound (LIIj RSH)® The structure of this latter compound
CH
BO
CH,
HO
was arrived at on the basis of the analysis obtained for it, and the
fact that its melting point was very different from that of the 13-
19 20
nor compound (XLVI) obtained by Hirschmaxm and Elks •
On nitrosation, the amine (LI; R=H ) gave the primary alcohol 
(LIIl), instead of the ring enlarged product (LI?) which had been 
hoped for* Also obtained from this reaction was an amorphous
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material, thought to be the nitrite eater (L?) • Hydrolysis however 
gave a productf also amorphous, which waa not the alcohol (LXIl),
That a primary alcohol (LXIl) was obtained above was shown by 
its oxidation to a carboxylic acid (LVX)o It was hoped to correlate 
this compound with the material obtained by Birschmann and Elks by 
osonolysis to the p-keto acid (LVTI) followed by decarboxylation to 
the diketone (LVIIl)o Osonolysis, however, resulted in complete 
break-up of the molecule*
OH
(LIIX) (MV)
OHO OH
(W> (1VI)
OH
(liVII) (X.VIIX)
Since homo-steroids are known in which rings A, 3, and 3 have
been increased in size, it was proposed to prepare a C-homo-s*eroia«
12
In the enlargement of ring A (LX), Nelson and Schut treated
cholestan-3-one (LXX) with diazomethane prepared in situ© The reaction
a
also works with 3-oxo-A-choleatene giving a homo-steroid containing 
a double bond in ring A* Hecogenin, however, treated in this way 
gave starting materialo
Or
In I960, Ringold1^ prepared B-homo-androstane (LXIIl) by 
catalytic reduction of the cyanhydrln of 7-keto-androstane (LXX) and 
treatment of the amine (LXIl) obtained with nitrous acid*
90
Using tho method of Bingo Xd since supplies of hecogenin ace
cyanhydrin (XXIX) were available, attempts were made to reduce the 
cyanhydrin to the aminomethyl compound® All methods attempted 
involving catalytic hydrogenation were unsuccessful® Similar results 
were obtained with sodium borohy&ride, with or without aluminium 
chloride, the products being hecogenin acetate (XVXX§ H^Ac) and 
rockoganin-3~*ae@tat© (XX| R^sAc 9 R^sH) ®
Lithium aluminium hydride on the other hand, tended to take the 
reaction too far, resulting in the formation of rockogenln (XXs 
BjSRgSH), ©pirockogenin (LXXVi B^sR^H) and a small amount of an 
amine (LXVj R^sKgSH) which crystallised with difficulty, and could 
only be properly characterised as the if-acetate (LX?f R^RgsAc) *
This BUacetate was treated with potassium hydroxide but did not 
yield the parent amine, the 3P~hydro$y compound being the only 
product (LXVj R^H, Rg»Ac)o ,
(lxi?) (LJW)
The amid© (l#XV; R^sR^Ac) with hydrochloric acid gave what isaj 
b© the hydrochloride (LXV? R^H, R^sH.HCl) and which on treatment 
with nitrous acid gave a product showing carbonyl absorption in 
the infrared spectrum a This may be the required C-homo-steroid» 
(LXVXf HaH)
BO
DR
80
(LXVl) (LXVII)
The reaction between the cyanhydrin and lithium aluminium hycl: 
was studied in order to improve the yield of amine» The maximum 
yield which could be obtained, however, was 38*6$ (estimated as th© 
acetate) « Formation of rockogenin and its 12=epimer is probably duo 
to decomposition of the cyanhydrin, under the alkalis© conditions of 
the reaction, to give hecogenin which is then further reduced to the 
12-alcohols»
2dRoberts and Goreham reported improved yields of the aminomeihy 
compound by prior acetylation* Thus, hecogenin acetate cyanhydrin 
(XXIX) was acetylated with acetic anhydride in pyridine at 100° to
give the X2p~acetate (LXVIXp R^Ae)* Acetyl chlox*i&e x*esult©& in
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incompleta reaction, while refluxing acetic anhydride in pyridine 
wae too strong* Seduction with lithium aluminium hydride gave 
yields similar to those obtained before*
B-Aoetyl-»3p*^ aceto2y-12a-^tminomethyl«l2p**hydrosy-5a,25I)-.8piro«> 
stane (LXVj R^sRg»Ac) when treated with nitrous acid gave a product 
formulated as 3 p-aceto2~oxo->C->hoz350'»5® , 25D-ap irostane (LXVIIIi 
RsAc).
It was also found, however, that a crude reduction product of 
heoogenin acetate cyanhydrin when reacted with nitrous acid, and 
the reaction product treated with Girard reagent, gave on acetylation, 
a ketone, 3p-acet©ry«-12a~02no«>C~homo~5a,25jD--8pirostane (l»XXX? R^Ac)
A mechanistic examination is not helpful in distinguishing 
between the two isomers, since the carbonium ion shown (LXX) seems 
to be an essential intermediate in any route to the C~homo~steroid» 
flhe infrared spectra show that the product from the amide has a peak 
at 1714 cbT^o while the ketone obtained from the amine absorbs at
(LMI1) (LXXX)
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*
(LXX)
1697 coT^©» The former absorption is typical of a ketone in a 
six or seven members! ring adjacent to two methylene groups. On 
the other hand, a 12-ketone in the normal steroid absorbs at about 
1700 cnT1.. The lowering of the frequency is probably due to the
neighbouring quaternary carbon atom, c«f. steroid and triterpenoid
-1 2*» 3-ketones which absorb at 1709 and 1700 cm • respectively. Hence
the C-homo ketone having the lower Infrared absorption frequency is
taken to be the 12a-ketone (LXXX), and the product obtained from
the amide is therefore the 12-ketone (LXVIIl).
S X F S B I M I I I  T A |«
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General Experimental Techniques^  Unless otherwise stated* 
all melting points were done on a Kofler apparatus and are there** 
fore corrected values; specific rotations were determined in 
chloroform solution in a 10 cm* micro tube? infrared spectra were 
obtained from potassium ohloride discs$ ultraviolet spectra were 
done on ethanolic solutions? extracts were dried with anhydrous 
sodium sulphate? alumina was deactivated by ©baking the slurry in
6Q~60° petroleum ether with 5 ml• of 10% aqueous acetic acid for
19 oeaeh 100 go alumina? 7 petroleum ether had bopo 6CM30 «
Hecogenin Acetate Cyanbvdriago*- a) Heeogeain acetate (XVII? 
R-Ac) (60 g«) in chloroform (48O ml«) and acetic acid (170 ml*) was 
cooled to 0° and a suspension of potassium cyanide (200 g») in 
methanol (720 ml*) was added with stirring* The mixture was stirred 
for 2& hours at 0%  treated with water (2 litres) and the mixture 
shaken* The chloroform layer was washed with water containing acetic 
acid and evaporated under reduced pressure* On trituration with 
chloroform the residue obtained (34 g«) was shown to be BP^&cetosy®* 
12a***cyano~X2p~hy&r©sy~5&0 25!>',’Spir©stan@ (XXIX)o Recrystallisation 
from chloroform«m@thanol gave a white powder* m*p* 242«-244°*
[u]D -41*2° (c* 1*0?) (Founds C*72o0? H98*95?Ne2«80 CaiCo for 
C30H45O5K: C,72«l? Hp9.1? H,2.0%)f' 3300 (OH), 1700 (OAc), and
1270 o h (OAc)* m*p. 265° in a sealed capillary tub® under vacuum* 
Hirschmann et el0^  give oup. 271«*275° (decomp*) with previous
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sin* ©ring.
The mother liquors on evaporation and addition of methanol 
yielded (a) 6*8 g* nup„ 239*244°, [a]B -40°a (b) 18 g« nup* 236- 
241°, [«]D ~39ol°« (0.) lo5 g* o*P» 225° and 237-242°, [a]D -43*8®0
(d) 0»5 &» m„p® 212-216®,|a] ^  *42o6°, as successive crops*
A sample of the cyanhydrin was heated to 26oS under vacuum®
Very little sublimation took place, and the residue was unchanged 
cyanhydrin (which had not even melted)* On heating to 300° under 
the same conditions as above, the cyanhydrin melted and sublimation 
occurred* The sublimate was very pure hecogenin acetate (X?XX$ RhAc)« 
b) Hecogenin acetate (XYIXj R=Ac) (20 g«) was dissolved in 
pyridine (200 ml*) and treated with liquid hydrogen cyanide (100 ml*) 
and triethylamine (2 mlo)o The solution which quickly turned dark 
was left overnight at room temperature® The reaction mixture was 
then diluted with 3«5& hydrochloric acid (800 ml*) and extracted 
with chloroform « Successive washing of the extracts with dilute 
hydrochloric acid and water, followed by drying and evaporation to 
lower bulk gave the cyanhydrin (XXIX) (8*2 g®), m.p* 235"239°
The mother liquors yielded a second crop (10*8 g»)» 
38-Acetoxy~13g-cyano-l 7a-methylene-C-nor-I)-hoino-5a * 25P- 
spirostane (XXXIX) 3p-Acetoxy-12a-cyano-12p»hydroxy-5®,25»-
spirostane (XXXX) (7 g O  w& b dissolved in pyridine (140 ml®)* The 
solution was cooled to 0° and treated with thionyl chloride (5*8 ml*)
26
purified by the method described by Vogel® The solution was left 
standing overnight at room temperature# then poured on to an excess 
of crushed ice* The precipitate was collected and dissolved in 
chloroform which was then washed with dilute hydrochloric acid# 
wafer# aqueous sodium bicarbonate# and Water again# dried# and 
evaporated under reduced pressure* Crystallisation of the residue 
(6*9 go) from methanol gave 3p-ac©t02y-13p-cyano«=l7a»methylene-»C=>rior 
=>D-»hocio*»5a s 2 5 spirostane (XXXIx) *  Two recrystallisations from 
methylene chloride-methanol gave material as needles ra.p* 216-220°?
[®]p (£9 0„94) (Founds C#73°6f H#8*8§ K#2<,8« CaXe« for
C,73«6$ K#9*l§ ^#2*8$)# 3400 (OH from MeOK)f
2230 (-0SB), 1725 ( 0Ac)e I64O C t e O ,  and 1255 ca”1, (OAc),
A sample recrystallised twice from acetone-chloroform had 
m 0p* 216-220°0 (Founds C#?4«8f H#8*8| K92*7* Calo® for 
C#?4o8| H,9*Q$ H#2*9^)0 Hirschmann et al®^ give m„p® 220^221 o5° 
with previous sintering*
An attempt to carry out this rearrangement using phosphorus 
osychloride was unsuccessful# the product being unchanged eyanhydrin® 
3g-Aceto3y-&U -12e°cyano~5g.25&°bp1«>ateno ( X L ) A portion 
(l go) of the material from crop (b) from the mother liquor of
hecogenin acetate cyanhydrin was treated with thionyl chloride
(2*0 ml«) in pyridine (15 ml®) aa above® Extraction by similar
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methods gave a brown chloroform solution which was boiled with 
animal charcoal* filtered and on addition of methanol and cooling 
yielded slightly coloured needles (0»3 £»)<> These were chromato­
graphed on deactivated alumina (20 g«)Q
111 Petroleum eiher-benzene eluted material (0*17 g») which* 
after two recrystallisations from ehlerofom^methanol* was shown to 
l>e 33-gcgto^..&U d2B~c.rano~5a.25D-8PlyoBtene {»), n.p. 195-198°, 
(“Id -51=8° (°, 0.97) (Founds 0,74.8j H,9»l| 8,2.9. O f
requires 0,74.8? H,9.0| N»2„9j£), x 216 ap (e 12,950),Iu32»
vaar 2220 1725 (OAo), 1240 (OAo), and 870 to#"1. fcCsc;).
The ultraviolet was similar to that of a similar nitrile
22described by Bladon9 Henbest* Jones* Lovell* and Woods*
36-Aceto^I35^cyano^l7e^o^C^hor-l^homo^^0g5^splro stane 
( XXXVXIIi B~Ac)0~ 3^-Aceiozy-i3p^eyano^l7a**a©thy 1 ®ne-C~m©r-B-homO" 
5a*25&°splrostane (XXXIX) (5«015 go) was dissolved in methylene 
chloride (1200 ml*) and cooled in a bath of acetone and crushed 
solid oarbon dioxide* to a temperature of -65° * Ossone was passed in 
until the solution turned blue? The solvent was evaporated on the 
steam-bath under reduced pressure* the last 50 mlo being removed in 
the ooId tinder vacuum* The ozonide was dissolved in hot glacial 
acetlo acid and sine (5 go) addedo The solution was heated on the 
steara-bath for Xtr hours* filtered* and the zinc washed with acetic
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acid* Wat©r (1 litre) was added to the filtrate and the steroid 
isolated in the usual way® The crude material (4*4? g«) on recryst** 
allisation from ohloroform-meth&nol gave 3P«*cetosy-»13p-cyano~17a 
~oxo-C-nor-IMioiEo~5&925])-apirostane (XXXVXIl) (1*7 g») as plates$ 
n.p. 265-267°*[a]p -16.9° (o, 0.66) (ftoundt C,70„9| H,8.9| B,2.8. 
CggH^O.H.iCHjOH requires C„70.95l H,8.7| H.2.8J5), 202 op
(e 1070) (in dioxan) Xmaj 282 op (t 84.5), vma2 2230 (-CSB),
1760 (OAo), and 1250 om"1., (OAo).
The ketoa® did not form a 2s4=dinitrophsnylhydrason®c 
An attempt to form the ketone obtained above by reaction of
27the methylene group with osmium tetroxide and sodium metaperiodate 
was unsuccessfulo
Attempted hydrolysis of 3fl~aceto:ay~13B~cyano~17a«>oao<=* 0 <*-nor~ 
B»homo-5g « 2513^apirogtane (XXXVIII) * Several attempts were made to 
hydrolyse the cyanoketone (XXXVIII)• These are summarised below*
In each case the reaction mixture was poured into waterf made 
alkaline if necessary $ and extracted to give a neutral product* 
Acidification and re-extract ion then yielded any acid product*
Reagents Conditions Wt* of
Product
starting
material
Neutral Add Notes
KOH (5 g.)
HeOH (50 ml.) 
Dioxan (30 ml.)
Reflux for 
4 hrs on 
the steam** 
bath®
0«6 go 0*038 g» 0*423 go 1
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Reagents Conditions jWto of Productstarting
material
Neutral Acid Notes
HC1 cono.(2 al.] 
I M S  (20 ail') 
Dioxan (60 al. )
Reflux fox 
2 hr s. on 
steom-bath
0*5 go 0,513 * 0 *0 0 2 go 2
KOH (5 g.) 
HgOg ( 2  al.) 
UeOH (300 ml.) 
C6Hg (5 0 ml.)
Stand for 
1 hr* then 
reflux 1 hr» 
on steam** 
bath.
0*5 g* 0 *1 6 6 g« 0*061 g» 3
KOH (5 g.)
H20g ( 2  al.) 
UeOH (140 al.)
** 0*5 g* 0 .0 6 2 g« 0,390 g.
CgHg (2 5 al,)
K S  (10 g.)
H202 (4 al.) 
I M S  (250 al.)
m 1«0 go 0 *0 9 2 g. 5,799 g. 4
CgH, (5 0 al.)
KOH (5  g.) Overnight
HgO. (2 al.) 
I M S  (150 al.) 
CgH, (2 5 al.)
in cold 
reflux for 
8 hra. on 
steam-bath
0 ,52 ga 0*058 g. 5.399 g. 4
KOH (5 g.) 
MeOH (100 al.) 
H202 (2 .8  al.)
Left several 
days in cold 
Ho heating* 0*64 g* 0*026 g* 3*218 g.
c6h6 (2 5  ai.)
KOH (5 go) 
HgOg (2 al.) 
MeOH (70 ml.)
Left cold(a)* 
taken continu 
ously over 
4 brs*
1 .
0 .5 1 g. 0*173 g» 0*284 g. 5
CgHg (2 5 al.)
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Reagents
KOH (5 g.) 
HgOg (0.2 ml.) 
HaOH (70 ml.) 
CgHg (15 ml.)
KOH (20 g.)
Conditions
Left in cold 
for 4 hrso 
(room temp»)
Refluzed 
.until no
Wt, of
starting
material
0,16 g.
(CHgOH)g (200 »l.)Bore
evolved
0,49 6<
Product
Neutral Acid
0,008 gc
0,183 go
0,146 g<
0,408 g»
Notes
Rote 1, The neutral product appears to be a mixture of the 
required product (XLI) and the amide (LXXZ1),
8
BHg
(«,!)
C O )
(LXXII)
Note 2, The neutral product is 3£~hydraay<»13p~eyano~l7&»oxo~C*n0r 
^B-homo-5tt«25D-spirostane (XXXVIII3 R-H) which recrystallised as 
needles from chloroform^methanol, m,p, 235^236, ~28*7°
(c» 0,67) (Pounds C*73*3f Bf9°0g N*3»0. Calc, for C ^ H ^ O ^ i  
C»73,5l H,8,9i R»3,2$), 3420 (Ofl), 2220 (-CRN), and 1725 onTX,
(^CsO), Hirschmann et alo^  give m«p, 237-238°
Note 3, The low yield is due to the use of ether alone in the 
extraction pp roc ess* It was found that ether and chloroform should
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be used*
Note 4<> The neutral product appeared to be the desired compound
3P-hydrory-lTa»o»>-.C-nor-3X*hO!i»«5af25B-spirostan@ (XLX)* It had
m.po 179-184°» fa]B ~89o5°» 3400 (0H)» and 1700. on*1* Ooo)*
c*fa Hlrschmann ©t alo^ who give 180-183°» f<j]D -93.8°,
Note 5. Tha|a]_ did not change duping the reaction.
Examination of the acid p r o d u c t s The acid products all showed
the presence of the nitril© band In the infrared spectrum* Thus
there seems to have been acid cleavage instead of ketone cleavage*
28A portion of the acid was treated with diasomethane but did 
not give a crystalline derivative*
Attempts to decarbosylaie the acid using copper chromit®^9^  
as catalyst gave dark brown gums*
3B”Acet03ff”»138»l7a8»&icyano-p>(^nQr»»IMiomQ°»5a Q25Ik»8Pirostan~l?ag°* 
ol (XLiy)o- ( a) 3p~Ac©tosy^lBp«cyano«17a-oxD-C^nor-B»homo«5a @ 25B=- 
spirostane (XXXVIII9 R3Ac) {0*46 g®) was dissolved in chloroform 
(10 ml*), a large excess of liquid hydrogen cyanide added (5 olo)f 
followed by triethylamin© (0*2 ml*)* The solution was left over­
night, poured into 3»5H hydrochloric acid (100 mlo) and the solution 
extracted with chloroform* The extracts were washed with water, dried 
and evaporated under reduced pressure in the presence of a little 
acetic acid tc. prevent loss ©f hydrogen cyan id© by hydrolysis® This
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yielded light brown material (0<>49 g«) which after four recryslalX— 
isations from chloroform-petroleum ether? gave 3g«-acetoxy-13g«17aB~ 
dicyano~0-nor-P*homo-5a « 25 D-gp iro st an~l7aa-ol ( XLIV) 9 m.p. 268-269 « 5°9 
{«]s -50° (£, 1.10) (Pound! C,70.3} H,8.2| H,5.5« 
requires C?70*55f H»8a3l vnaX 3200 (OH), 2190 (-C»N),
1680 (OAo)p and 1237 cm"1® (OAo)0
(b) 3P^Ac8tosy-13p«®cyano-»17a-Q2jo«C-nor*=3>whomo-5®»25B-8pirostane 
{XXXVIII} R~Ae) (0,52 g») was dissolved in chloroform (12 ml*) and 
methanol (6 mlo) and acetic acid (it.5 mlo) added. The solution was 
cooled to 0° and potassium cyanide (l»7 go) added with stirrings 
The mixture was stirred for one hour at 0° and then one hour at 
room temperature, Water (100 ml.) was added and the solution 
extracted with chloroform. The extracts were washed with water? 
dried® and evaporated under reduced pressure to give material (0o51 g») 
m*p* 265~269*5^0 The infrared spectrum was very similar to that of 
material obtained by method (a)9 but the optical rotation showed that 
it was a mixture of starting material and cysnhydrin<> Because of this? 
method (a) was preferred.
The melting point of the cyanhydrin is the same as that of the 
starting material* This is due to the evolution of hydrogen cyanide 
on heating? to give the cyanoketone. Since considerable sublimation 
takes place above 200°? evolution of hydrogen cyanide occurs
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without any other noticeable change in crystal structure* A sample 
of the cyanhydrin in a tube was placed in a heated metal block 
(235°) for 45 sec*« A piece of benzidine»copper acetate test paper 
held at the mouth of the tube turned blue showing the presence of 
hydrogen cyanide* The infrared spectrum of the residue was identi­
cal with that of the cyanoketone,
3B-Acetoxy-17a^ethyleae~C-aor-B~homp~5tt , 25B-splrostane2** ( XX?) ,«> 
Hecogenin acetate (XVIZg R-Ac) (20 g«) was dissolved in methylene 
chloride (60 ml*) and ethanol (300 ml,), To the stirred, cloudy, 
solution was added sodium borohydride (1*2 go) in water (5 mlo)e The 
solution was stirred until It went clear (2 hours) and left £  hour 
longer* Water (500 ml,) was added and the solution acidified with 
hydrochloric acid. Extraction with chloroform gave the crude 
rockogenin-3-aionoacetate (XXg Rj=Ac, Bg~H) which contained some of 
the 12o-epim©r0 One recrystallisatton from chloroform-methanol gave 
reasonably pure material (11,22 g,), sup, 215-220°* Thie product 
was dissolved in pyridine (30 ml*), cooled to 0°, and treated with 
methane sulphonyl chloride (10 ml*) overnight at room temperature.
The reaction mixture was poured on to ice and allowed to stand for 
30 mln,. Extraction with ether and work up by washing with acid 
several times, bicarbonate, and water, gave a gum, which was diss­
olved in tort,-butanol (150 ml,) containing potassium (3,2 g„) and
mrefluxed for 6 hoursa
The product, isolated by addition of water and extraction was 
acetylated by heating on the steam-bath for one hour with aoetio 
anhydride in pyridine,, The crystalline product of the acetylation
(2*24 g«) after on® rscrystallisation from chloroform~aethanol was 
3 etoxy-l7a^methyl©no** ChqoiwB=homo-5a,25]>-spirostane (XXV) (l087 g«) 
fflopo 2l^o5m220°9 Cofo Elks et alo^ who give m.p® 218-223° o
C-nor^B»homo«>5<s 925I>”Spirostane ( XLl) The
I7a~m©thylene compound (XXV) obtained above (1*87 g*) in dry benaene 
(50 ml*) containing pyridine (1*2 ml*) was treated with osmium 
tetroxide (1*23 g„) and left at room temperature for 6 days*
(c*f* Hirsohmann et al®^)
*  m iw <  w w c i  *
The solution was diluted with bensene and the pyridine removed 
by acid washing* Some steroid which precipitated out as the osmate 
eater was filtered off* The filtrate was washed with more acid, 
followed by water, then evaporated to give a black residue to which 
the filtered product was added* This residue was dissolved in ethanol 
(4OO ml*) and sodium thiosulphate (4,4 go) in water (100 ml*) added* 
After ref luring !•§■ hours, the reaction mixture, which contained a 
black precipitate, was treated with sodium hydroxide (l*0 g*)in 
water (3 ml*) and refluxed a further !*§• hours*
The triol, obtained by chloroform extraction (1*34 £•) m»p* 191**
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200°* was allowed to stand overnight with periodic acid (0*7 g«) in 
ethanol (200 ml«)» The solvent was removed in vacuo without heating 
and the residue* in ether* washed with sodium bicarbonate* water* and 
saturated sodium chloride solution* Evaporation gave the required 
product (XLI) (lo24 go) m*p* 225-230° after one recrystallisation 
from ehloroform-methanol* c*f* Hirschmann et al«^ who give m.p* 227 
-232°*
Note: Ozonolysis of the 17a-methylene compound (XXV) (0*7 g*) gave 
very little of the required product (40 mg*)*
The steroid (XXV) (0*7 g«) was dissolved in methylene chloride 
(40 ml*) which was then cooled to -68° and ozone passed in until the 
solution became deep blue in colour* The solution was allowed to come 
to room temperature and again cooled to low temperature* When the 
solution again became blue* the ozone flow was stopped and the 
solvent evaporated under reduced pressure* Zinc (1*0 g*) was added 
to the ozonide in acetic acid (20 ml*) which was then heated on the 
steam-bath for one hour* Isolation of the product by filtration* 
evaporation* and chromatography gave material (40 mg*) m*p* 220- 
227°.
Cyanhydrin of 3 B-Ao eto ay-17 a~o ro-C-nor«-l>»homo=-5a ♦253X-SP iro- 
stane*- The l7a~ketone (XLI) (0*92 g*) was dissolved in chloroform 
(8 ml*) and acetic acid (3 ml*)* To this solution (cooled to 0°) was
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added potassium cyanide (3 g«) as a slurry in methanol (12 ml*)*
The reaction was allowed to come to room temperature* and stirred for 
4 hours* Water (150 ml*) was added and the solution extracted with 
chloroformo The extracts were washed with water containing a little 
acetic add* dried* and evaporated* The Infrared spectrum of the 
crude product showed that some cyanhydrin had been formed* However* 
three recrystallisations from ehloroforswaethaaol gave starting 
material m*p0 228-231° (sublimation in needles)©
The whole product was treated once again with potassium cyanide
as above* a larger amount of methanol being used to give complete
solution of the cyanide* The reaction was not cooled and was kept
at room temperature for ?i hours* The product was isolated as before
but was st£ll a mixture of the cyanhydrin and starting material*
nup« 198-204° with recrystallisation and remelt m»p* 222-230°*
V  3378 (0H)9 1727 (OAo), 1709 (Sc^o), 1259 aafi 1235 cm"1. (OAo),max
Treatment of the Crude Cyanhydrin with Thionyl Chloride in 
Pyridineo<~ The cyanhydrin (XLVIXX) obtained above (0o8? g») was 
dissolved in pyridine (15 ©1») and treated carefully with thionyl 
chloride (0»5 mlo)9 the solution being kept below 5°» The reaction 
mixture was allowed to stand overnight* Excess of thionyl chloride 
was destroyed by addition of water (200 ml«) and the solution 
extracted into chloroform* The extracts were washed with dilute
10?
hydrochloric acid and water, dried, and evaporated under reduced 
pressure* The product obtained after two recrystallisations from 
chloroform~methanol was shown to be the l?a-ketone (XLl)f m*p* 220- 
228°, VlBal 1724 (OAo), 1704 C:C=o), and 1236 cm"1 (OAc),
Examination of the mother liquors yielded a second material, 
which, after three recrystallisations from chloroform^methanol was 
shown to be 3 p«*»acetoxy-l7a-cyano-5a , 25B~spirost-13(l?a)-ene ( XLXX), 
m.p. 178-182°,[a]D =9 1 ,1° (c,, 0.43) (Pounds C,74«3| H,8.7» B,3.0.
C ^ H  04 H requlrao C,?4.2j H,9.2? N,3.0g) *B#X 229 mu (t 10,100),
vmax 2237 1736 (°Ao)o l65° CC=c;), 1252 (OAo), IO58, 98I,
and 896 cm , (spirostane side-chain).
Reaction of 3g~Aeetoxy^i38^oyaBe<”l7a~methyleae-»C-nor->B-»homo~ 
5aa25B^splro8tane (XXXIX) with Lithium Aluminium Hydride*- Lithium
t,t u iirm n  m  m u  M w apawBa»»aw»»aBoaa<iiBag«aac<3aBPM88aoaaZMBwaawBaaMc«»»
aluminium hydride (0*?4 go) was refluxed with tetrahydrofuran (65 ml*) 
and the steroid (XXXXX) (0*52 go) added dropwis© to the stirred 
solution* The funnel was washed down with more tetrahydrofuran and 
the mixture refluxed for 6 hours* The reaction mixture was then cool­
ed, excess reagent destroyed with water, and the alumina filtered 
off* The filter pad was shaken up with some tetrahydrofuran and 
filtered again* On taking the combined filtrates to dryness, a gum 
was obtained which, on trituration with ether gave material m*p* 183- 
191°, shown to be 3B~hydroxy-13B~afflinomethyl-17a-methylene-C-nor~D«»
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frpmp~5a 9 25D-spirostane (LI; B=H)0 Three reerystal 1 isa tions from 
ether gave an analytical sample* map* 193-197°,[a]D -48*4° (c, 0*31) 
(Bounds 0,75*6; H,93; H,3*3* C28H43°3H * W i * e s  0,75*51 H,10*l; 
Hf3o3^), km x  209 (c 1940) and 276 mp (c 2030)* vffiax 3344* 3300, 
3205, 3106 (MH and OH)* 1637 C 0 = O »  1*13 (amine), 1057, 962, 89O 
(epiro stane side-ehain), and 898 eaT*# (^CsCQo Positive tetra» 
nitromethane testo
Acetylation of this material gave an amorphous product (hX; 
HsAc>» Xmax 206 5400) and 274 m  (* 1440), 3311 (amide HH),
3049 (sCH2), 1730 (OAc), 1656 (amide, hand I), 1637 COsOO, 1534 
(amide, hand IX) |\nd 1239 cm“’i* (OAc) *
The mother liquors (0*25 g0) of the above reaction were chxom* 
atographed on deactivated alumina (20 g,)0
Benzene eluted material shown to he 3 g«hydrosy-136-methyl«»l7a»» 
methylene- C~nor~3Miomo~5c ,25Bfa>spirostane (LXX; E^H), m*p« 107*5- 
116°, (a]j, -57.2° (o» 0.94) (Jbnndt C,76„7j H,10„3. C ^ H ^ O
iCB-OB requires C,77.0j H,10„4SQ, 211 mji (s 7050), 3390
(OH), 1639 O CsC0> 1055 (OH), 1041, 979, and 899 Ob'"1, (spiroatana 
side-chain)* The compound also gave a positive tetranitromethane 
test*
Acetylation gave the 3-acetate (l»IIf BsAe), m»p»138-142°,
W j )  -56*8° (c9 1*02) (Bounds 0,76*2; H,9<.9« C30H46°4 r«tuires
xo9
C,76.6| H,9.85^)» ^  210 m  (e 9550)9 1736 (OAc), X653
CO=(C)» 1028, 978, and 896 e ( s p i r o s t a n e  aid© chain)0
Reaction of 3fr^gydroxy~13B-aminomethyl^lTa^methylone^C-nor^-D* 
hoiao=5a.25&-3pirostane (LI; ifcH) with Mltroas Acid.- The steroid 
(hi; R=H) (O.39 go) was dissolved in acstio acid (60 ml.), cooled to 
0°, and the stirred solution treated with sodium nitrite (3»0 g„) in 
water (10 ml,,)* The reaction mixture was kept overnight at 2° and 
the product obtained by addition of water and extraction into ether© 
The ethereal extracts were washed with water (3 times), bicarbonate 
(3 times), and water again, dried, and evaporated» Three reczystall- 
i sat ions from methanol-isopropyl ©ther gave 3 P^hydro sy°»l3 p~hydroxy~ 
roethyl«l7a^ethjlen©~C~nor«»D*>hQmo«~9%925P=>spiroatane (hill), m*p0 248^ 
252°, [a]D -59=4° (o, 1,04) (Fotmdt Cs75.l; H.9.95* °28H4404
requires 0,13.6} H,10.0)2), A ^  205 m  (e 1680), 3333 (OH),
I634 C0=C')5 1057, 980, and 898 cm „ (spirostaa® side chain).
Since only 200 mg© of crystalline product wer© obtained, the 
mother liquors were chromatographed on deactivated alumina (20 g«)B 
Bensen© eluted material which was amorphous, [s]D **51®7°
(e, 0.92), 204 BP (S^L. 173), (CC14) 1736, 1631 O - O ,
1538, IO58, 919 9 899 (spirostan© sids-chain) s 800, and 712 cm"***
The substance gives a positive tetranitroraethane test* A nitrogen 
analysis was carried out on the amorphous material (Founds 1,3•!$)*
no
which showed that only one nitrogen atom is present#
Hydrolysis of a sample with hydrochloric acid (0*3 ml*) in 
methanol gave a similar product which did not crystallise, 210 
129) «nd 218 mil ( J ^  128), vBax 3448 (OH), 1712, 1634 
C o s O s  1567, 1541, and 1497 cmT^ * o
Acetylation gave another amorphous product, thought to be the 
3-acetate, |«]D -52,3° (c, 1.03), 203 W  (!*[*,, 87‘5),
vnax (CCV  1739 (OAc), I63I (-CrcC), 1534, 1238 (OAc), 1057, 979, 
899 (apiroatane alde-chaln), 798, and 711 cm ,,
Oxidation of the original reduction product with chromic acid 
gave an amorphous product thought to be the 3«ketone [o]^ ~53*7°
(c, 0.86), kmx  203 m  107)’ V x  (CC145 1739 ’ 1718
1626 (*CsC~)9 1550f 1058# 9?9? 699 (spirostane side chain) and 710 
cm ^ o 0
Oxidation of 38~Hydro:^=13B~hydroxymethyl«»l?a«»ineth3rlene»>C~nor-
■ w — i i w w i i n i im ii i  u n n  iu im i m u iim ir i~ n r  ~ r r n i t  r ■■ t i  * i f i f m \ui ~wrmminim i r f i i i r i i r r iT T r i iirn  » i n i ■— m Tfir m r r   mui i n T w r i n i T i j r i i i i n T n w i i T W i i M » —f  i—
IMx)ino-»5a*25D">Bpiro stane (LIIl)o«» The steroid (bill) (0*55 g*) in 
acetone (50 ml*) was treated dropwise with 8F chromic acid (l«8 ml*) 
for 10 min* at room temperature* Excess reagent was destroyed with 
sodium sulphite and dilute hydrochloric acid* Water (50 ml*) was 
added and the solution extracted* The product obtained in the usual 
manner, was shown to be 17a—methylene”>3<,,03P«g,C«»nor—P—homo«»5ft * 25 
spigostane^lBe^carboxylic acid (IVI)* Three recrystallisations
mfrom methanol gave material, m*p« 198-201°, fe] ^  -24„8° (£, 0,23) 
(Pound* C,70*2; H,8*7* CggH^O^HgO requires 0,70*8* H,8,9#),
vmax 3401 ^0H of acid)* 1721 O cs0)p 1650 OcsoOf 10649 979 9 877 
(spirostane side-chain) and 870 cm"1* Oc=(C)*
Ozonolysis of 17a-Methylene-3-oso-C-nor=*I)-homo-5ft«25&*spiroBtane 
-l3P-carboxylic acid (LVI)*- The steroid (hVl) (110 mg9) was 
dissolved in methylene chloride (25 ml*) and cooled to -70°* Ozone 
was passed in until the solution turned blue, indicating the presence 
of excess reagent* The solvent was removed in vacuo without heating* 
The ozonide was dissolved in acetic acid (20 ml*) and zinc (0*5 g*) 
addedo After one hour at 100 0 the reaction mixture was filtered, and 
worked up to give a brown gum (140 mg«) which did not crystallise, 
Xmax 209 m*1 362°), *max 3436 (acid), 1681, 1603 (2C=cC), IO55,
977, and 895 cm . (spirostane si&e-chain)«
Attempted Hydrogenation of Hecogenin Acetate Cyanhydrin (XXIX) 
using Platinum Oxide as Catalyst*- Hecogenin acetate cyanhydrin 
(XXXX) (0*4? go) was dissolved in acetic acid (10 ml*) and added to 
pre-reduced platinum oxide in the same solvent (10 ml*)* After 4 
hours at room temperature, water was added and the solution extrac­
ted with ether* The ethereal extracts were washed with dilute 
hydrochloric acid to remove any basic material* Treatment of the acid 
washings with base and re-extraction gave no basic product*
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The original extracts ware washed with water, dried and evapor­
ated to give a solid nup* 230-245°, shown by its infrared spectrum 
to be starting material®
Note i The same result was obtained in other hydrogenations using 
Raney nickel and palladiuawjharcoal as catalysts*
Attempted Reduction of Hecogenin Acetate Cyanhydrin (XXIX) 
with Sodium Boro hydride^  The steroid (XXIX) (0o 5X4 go) in ethanol 
{130 ral0) and ether (30 ml®) was treated with sodium horohydride 
(Oo214 g«) in ethanol (5 ml®) overnight at room temperature* ?«'ater 
(100 ml®) was then added and the product* isolated by acidification 
and ether extraction* was shown by its infrared spectrum to be a 
mixture of hecogenin acetate (XVII3 R-Ac) and rockogenin-3-mono- 
acetate (XX$ R^®Ac* Rg=H)o
Hotet A similar experiment using sodium borohydride and aluminium 
chloride gave a mixture of hecogenin acetate and unchanged cyanhydrin® 
Lithium Aluminium Hydride Reduction of 38-°Acetoxy-12a-cyano- 
12B-hydroxy-5ga25D-8Pirostane (Hecogenin Acetate Cyanhydrin) (XXIX)»- 
The steroid (XXIX) (0o5<M £«} was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran 
(60 mlo) and lithium aluminium hydride (O0I52 g«) added as a slurry 
with 10 mlo of solvent® The solution was refluxed for 6 hours, 
allowed to cool, and water was added carefully until no more 
reaction occured, then 10$ more water was added and the solution
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filtered* The alumina was washed with a little tetrahydrofuran and 
brought to dryness under reduced pressure to give amorphous 
material (0*431 g*), m*p* below 100°o
The product was dissolved in ether which was then washed with 
3»5& hydrochloric acid several times* This should remove basic 
material from the ether solution* The acid solution was basified with 
ammonia and extracted with ether to give material (0*049 g*)* The 
original ether solution was washed well with water, dried and evapor* 
a ted under reduced pressure to give material (0*294 &•) which had 
an infrared spectrum similar to the material obtained from the 
acid extract*
Acetylation of the Crude deduction Product*” The reduction 
product (105 mg*) was dissolved in pyridine (2*0 ml*) and acetic 
anhydride (1*0 ml*) added* The solution was left overnight, and 
worked up in the usual manner to give a gum (99 mg®)® This was 
crystallised from methano1-water, but the solid formed was still 
partially amorphous, ®*p* I3O--X8O0*
Treatment of the Reduction Product with Methanolic Potassium 
Hydroxide*” The reduction product (106 mg*) was dissolved in 10J& 
methanolic potassium hydroxide (10 mlo) and the solution refluxed 
for 3 hourso The steroid product was precipitated with water and 
the solution filtered to give material* m*po 196«*207°* with
1X4
previous partial melting® An infrared spectrum shoved great simil­
arity with starting materialo This means that the reduction product 
is stable to hydrolysis and is not a simple derivative of hecogenin0 
Treatment of the Seduction Product with Nitrous Acid.<*> The 
reduction product (106 mgo) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid 
(13 ml<») and water (15 mlo) adde&o The solution was cooled to 0° 
and treated with sodium nitrite (73 mg*)® After being kept at 0° 
for one hour? the solution was allowed to stand at room temperature 
for one hour® This was followed by gentle heating on the steam-b&th 
for 5 min* ® Extraction and washing in the usual manner gave a froth 
(86 mg*) which showed slight carbonyl and double bond absorption 
in its infrared spectrum®
The product obtained above was retreated with nitrous acid? 
left for 5 hours at 0°? and then overnight at room temperature® 
Extraction as before gave material (74 mg®) which had increased 
absorption in the carbonyl region of its infrared spectrum® This 
gave an indication that the required reaction to a C-*homo steroid 
may be taking place? but obviously not to a very great extent® It 
was decided to determine the exact nature of the reduction product® 
Redaction of Hecogenin Acetate Cyanhy&rln (XXIX) followed lor 
Acetylation and Chromatography of the Product®-. Seduction of 
hecogenin acetate cyanhydrin (l«0 go) was carried out as above? to
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give a gum (0*94 g„) which was acetylated with scotic fiobydrids 
(8 mlo) in pyridine (4 ml®)* This gave a froth which was chromat­
ographed on deactivated alumina (40 g«)Q
111 Petroleum ether~benzene eluted 3p* X2a-diacet©2y-5<x925D= 
spiro8tan® (epi-rockogenin acetate) (LXIVj R^S^sac), m»p0 150=153°p
[o]D -25.3° (®» 1=19), vBBI 1755 (OAc), 1243 (0Ac)» 1060, 982,
_ 20 
and 905 CE^  « (spirostane side»chain)0 Cof* Elks et al» who
griva o.p. 156-159°,(o]D -17°.
1:2 Petroleum ©ther-bensene and henzene alone eluted 3£*12£= 
diacetoay«=>5«®25])-spiro8tane (rockogenin acetate) (XX$ Rj-HgSAc)* 
mop* 208~21X°S)[a]:D -77*6° (c* 0*90), 1735 (OAc), 1248 (OAc),
1060, 9909 and 909 cn"\ (spirostane side-chain)* c,fo Elks et alo^ 
who give mop* 202-206«5°»**65®!°’
Isl Bensene-eihar eluted material sup* 245-246°, fe]„ =39 o9°
(o, 0,92) (Founds C,68.6j H,9.5t K,2.5» 
c,68.5? H,9.6{ H,2.6^), V  3280 (OH), 1735 (OAc), 1650 (amide,ISSS
hand I), 1545 (amide* hand 11^1248 (OAc), 1060* 989f and 908 cafX0 
(spirostane side-chain)* This would appear to be the required 
JT-ac ety 1-3 0-ac e to sy-12a -aminomethy 1-12g-hy dro ay- 5a , 253>-spirostane 
(iiXVf HjTR^sAc)*
99 tl Ether-methanol eluted material similar to the above* 
m*po 247*>5-249 * s^ Jjj “3539 (Founds C,70«4f S»9*5l N,2e>5®
CH. OH requires
C32H51°5H re1uirea c.70.4l H,9»4i H 92o6|fc), VaM. 3330 (OH), 1723 
(OAo), I650 (amide, band X), 1540 (amide, band IX?,1 1248 (OAc),
1060, 989, end 909 c m ,  (apicostane side-chain).
In this chromatogramf the quantity of acetylated amine 
obtained was only about 2$% of the material put on the column* 'The 
experiment was repeated several times under varying conditions and 
methods of extraction* In each case* with one exception^  the cyaahy^  
drin was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride and th© product 
acetylated before chromatography© The results are summarised below
Conditions Material ©a column
(«)
Hecovery
(«
Acetylated 
amine ($)
Not©
I©Straight addition of 
MA1H to material and 
5 hr© r efiux in 
tetrahydrofuran
0*939 88*1
....... . im f i f in m  ..... mu,,
24.8 a
2«As above$ 6 hr© reflux 0*621 Complete 38*6 b
3©As above© 0*880 Complete 29*5 c9d
4 cAc above• 5.50 94*8 21*9 c
5©Straight addition ©f 
L1A1H, and left over*
night in cold 
ietrahydrofuran*
1*194 94*5 29*1 e
6ohropwise inverse 
addition of steroid 
in ether (etir)s, 
and 2 hr© reflux
1.151 87*4 34*1 c
7©As above using T»H*F* 10*3 90*3 36*8
8oSoxhi©i» extract t rom of 
steroid into T«H»F« 2o2§ 92*9 24-9 &
9* As abov# 1*54 Complete ; 26*0
Ill
Notesi (a) The starting material came from the mother liquors of 
a hecogenin acetate cyanhydrin preparation0
(b) The starting material was obtained by two recrystallis- 
ations of a sample of reasonably pure hecogenin acetate
cyanhydrin*
(c) The starting material was from the same preparation as 
(b) without any recrysiallisation<>
(d) The reduction product was not acetylated before 
chromatography* (see text)
From these results it would appear that the cyanhydrin samples 
contained impurities since purification led to an improved yield 
(see NOo2)e Also, slow addition of the steroid to the reducing agent, 
as in No So 6 and 7 gave disproved yields*
Chromatogram of Reduction Product before Acetylationo- 
111 Bensene-ether eluted 3p,X 2§-=.&ihydT©xy«5&,25B-spirostane 
(rockogenin) (XX| 21€U2l2°9[a]D «S^960o c.f* Elks
et alo20 who give m0p-, 2X0^213°,[a] ^  *=*63 *7°*
3 z2 Ether=>bens@ne and ether alone eluted 3p912a«*dihydroxy*»
5a925B-SPirostane (LXIVf 9 a»p» 219-222*5°9 [tt]p **40*0°*
Cof* Elks et al«^ who give m„p0 216-220°,|aj ^  ~34o4°*
19 si Ethezvmethanol eluted material which was difficult to 
crystallise and was obtained as a froth initially from aqueous
lie
methanol» Crystallisation from chloroform-other gave material 
m«p« 196-200°9 [a]D -33.6° (c9 0o2l) (Bounds C,69«2g H99p7|
C^ H48°4H oH2° r«^ul3e®S8 C.70.0, H,10„5i S,2.9£)9 3340 (OH and
BH), 16621 1058f 9849 and 902 (spirostane side—chain)* This
material is therefore 3PS 128-dihydro3sy-12&-aminomethyl-5a«253)- 
spirostane (LXV? H^sRgSH)0
19:1 Chloroform-acetic acid eluted a small amount of material 
which had properties similar to the above amine* Acetylation gave 
material which had an infrared spectrum identical with that of the 
amide (LXVg R^sRgSAc) *
freatment of B-Acetyl-38°»acetoxr”12a°ei2inomethvl-126-hydro3cy- 
5s«25D-spirostane (XJCff R-sR^sAo) with methanolic potassium hydrox-urni >f itinTtmr .* iwiwuif—r"n'i*i'nriri"i n i* limn t inraiTrni-r-BMinun mwi i m1"1 ————rr—*■———W’TnrejBwrlMMWKwnwmr
ide*- N«=»Acetyl-3 p«acetosy-12s-aminom©thyl-12j3-hydrosy-5$ 125D- 
spirostane (LXV§ RjSRgwAc) (0*139 g») was dissolved in methanol 
(10 mlo) containing potassium hydroxide (0*5 g°)° ®*® solution was 
refluxed for 2 hours9 cool©d? and left overnight* Addition of water9 
filtration9 and washing gave material (0*10 g*) sup* 285~289°* fwo 
recrystallisations from methaneleather gave materialf m*p* 291- 
292*5°9 -56*2° (£90*58) (Founds C,69*43 H59»9l 8*2*5*
CH^OH requires C,69*3l H,10*ls B92*6 % } 9 3450* 3355 (OH),
164O (amide* hand l)f 1549 (amide, band 11)1^*1242 (B-OAc), 1057*
982, and 900 cm"** (spirostane side-chain)* which le therefore
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ff-acetyl-30©126-dihydroxy°*l2a-aminomethyl~5a«,25D~spirostane (hX$$ 
R^sH? R^sAo) ©
5g,25D-8Pirostane (LX?| RjsH^ A e ) with Hydrochloric Add.- H-Acetjl”
3P-aoet03y-l2a«-amiaom9thyl-12p-htydro^<-5(A 9 25B*sp irostane (LXV§ Rg*sRg
sAc) (0«112 g*) was dissolved in dioxan (? ml©) and concentrated
hydrochloric acid (1«0 ml©) added dropwise© Th© fixture was refluxed
for 2 hours9 water (12 ml©) added? and the, solution left overnight©
A crystalline solid was formed? m.p© 22?-233°s v 3372 (OH), 1680
mar
(amide? hand X)? 1500 (amide? hand XI) ? 1240 (!M3Ac)? 1052? 983? 
and 899 (spirostane eide-chain)© This shows that the 3P«*ac©tat©
has been removed? but the amid© link? although altered? appears to b© 
still present©
The total solution was diluted with water (50 mlo) and extract** 
©d into ether® Th© material obtained on evaporation was treated with 
methanol (7 ml*) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (1*0 ml©) and 
refluxed as before© Addition of water and extraction into ether gave 
gummy material (25 mg«) which was shown to contain a quantity of 
starting material©
About 70 mg© of material were unaccounted for? and must there­
fore remain in the extracted solution© This solution? when reduced 
in bulk? precipitated crystalline ma to rial? ®«p* 223-229°? (mixed
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m.po with starting material caused depression), v 333O (OH), 1678
max
(amide, l>and I), 1499 (amid®, band II), 1241 (N-OAo), IO56, 984, and 
901 cnT1* (spirostane side^chain)* This product has a similar 
infrared spectrum to that of the free amine (hXVj H^sBgSH) except
for a broadening of the OH band and th® appearance of the band at
«■!
1499 cn» o and hence may be th® hydrochloride of the amine (LXVf 
R^H, H2s H„HC1)o
A sample of this material (4 mg») was dissolved in acetic acid 
and sodium nitrite addedo This solution was left overnight and 
diluted with water* Extraction with chloroform gave material which 
had a peak in the infrared spectrum at 1735 thus showing
ketonie character* This may be th© required C«homo ketone (LXVX§
HSH)„ (see below)
Treatment of K-Aeety l-*»36-~ac © t oxy«Q.2s^aminoaethy 1—12B --hydrosy^ 
5go25P»spirostaa® (LX?^ R^sBUsAo) with Hitrona Actd*<=> H<“AcetyX«*3|3«> 
acetoxy=>12a«aminom@thyl<»12p«*»hydro^^5®®25D«‘splrostane (LXY§ IXjsBgSAe) 
(l®052 g*) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (100 ml*) and sodium 
nitrite (7*5 g*) dissolved in water (15 ml*) added slowly* Th© solut­
ion was left overnight at room tsnperature, heated on the steam-bath 
for 2 mino and extracted into ether* Th© extracts were worked up in 
the usual manner to give material (0*935 £*) which was chromatographed 
on neutral alumina*
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4«1 Benz®n®-efh©r eluted material (0*094 g„) which, after two 
recrystallisations from methylene chloride-methanol gave 36-acetoxy- 
12~oxo=»C-hoao-5<*,2$X^ 3pirostane (LXVII5 RsAc), m.p, 244-247*5°,
|o]D -55.5° (C, 0.47) (Found! 0.72.63 H.10.2. C ^ H ^ O  .£^0 
requires 0,72.7? H„9„6£) vm „ 1733 (0£e), 1714 (50*0), 1240 (OAc), 
IO45, 975* ®nd 892 ci4 o (spirostane sid©-chaia)« The melting point 
was depressed with hecogenin acetate*
Reduction of Hecogenin Acetate Cyanhydrin and Treatment of th® 
Product with Nitrous Acid*^ The steroid (XXIX) (7»0 g*) was dissolved 
in tetrahydrofursn (230 ml*) and lithium aluminium hydride (3*56 go) 
added as a slurry with some of th® solvent* Th© solution was refluxed 
for 5 hours, and worked up as "before to give a gummy product (5*675 g*) 
which was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (100 ml*) and water (10 ml*) 
added* This solution was cooled and sodium nitrite (38 g*) in water 
(80 ml*) added slowly* After 24 hours at room temperature th© solution 
was heated on th© steam-bath for 10 ain** This was followed by 
addition of water (800 ml*) and extraction into ether to give 
5*6? g« material* Acetylatioa of this with acetic anhydride (44 ml») 
in pyridine (2 2 ml*) gave 5«^9 material*
Girard Separation of Ketonic Product*- The acetylated product 
obtained above was dissolved in absolute ethanol (150 ml*) containing 
glacial acetic acid (15 ml*)* Girard T reagent (7*5 g°) was added,
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end th© mixture heated on th© steam-bath for 30 min*, during which 
time, a homogeneous solution was formed* The solution was poured on 
to a mixture of ice (25G g„) and sodium bicarbonate (25 g.) and the 
whole diluted to 800 ml»o Extraction into ether gave 3*65 g„ of 
material9 Gup* 190=218°« This is the non-ketonie fraction*?
The water residue (plus the washings of the ethereal extracts) 
was made acid with hydrochloric acid and heated on th© steam-bath 
for several hours before being left overnight„ This solution was 
extracted with ether to give the ketoai© fraction (0*397 £•)• After 
four recrystallisations from methylene chloride-methanol was 
obtained materials m«p* 215-222°9 I®}]) t4*5° (c,& 0*33) (Pound*
C974»l$ H99®8o C30H4605 requires Cf?4o0| H*9o55&), vm x  1736 (OAc)*
1697 (^C-O) 9 1241 (OAe)s 1059s 984g and 900 cmT^o (spirostane side- 
chain) o This is believed to be 3Pc»acetoay=12ag»oxn—C*hono=5tt g25P» 
spirostane (l»XXX§ RsAc)9 i0©0 the isomer of th© C-homo compound
previously isolated*
Ace'tylatlon of Hecogenin Acetate Cyanhydrin (XXIX) *«■» Hecogenin 
acetate cyanhydrin (XXIX) (2*0 g«) in pyridine (4  ®1«) was treated 
with acetic anhydride (8 ml*)o The solution was heated at 100° for 
6 hours and worked up in the usual manner to give a crude pa?oduet 
aup» 222-288°o
Chromatography on deactivated alumina (80 g») with 4?1 benzene-
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petroleum ether gave 3 g p 12fMiiac e toxy-X2a-cyano.«.5a « 25B-spirostane
(LXVXIj RsAc ) (0c9 g*)« Three recrystallisations from chloroform-
methanol gave the analytical sampl®, m8pa 299*301°, [«]D -40a2°
(c, O06O) (Jbunds C,70®5| H,8„7? B,2*7« C32H47°6S C,70*9s
H*8o75f H,2*6£)f vB8s 1767 (OAc), 1730 (OAc), 1238 (OAc), 1224 (OAc),
=>1 *
IO49, 979$> and 900 cm 0 (spirostane si&@~ehain)o
7 s3 Bens@n©~©ther eluted material shown to he hecogenin acetate, 
mopo 237-248°o
An acetylatlon using the method of Roberts and Gorham^ gave 
mainly unchanged cyanhydrin® The steroid (2o0 g.) in chloroform 
(22»4 ml») was treated with acetyl chloride (2005 mlo) and dimethyl- 
anlline((26o3 ml®)® After refluxiag th© solution for 8 hours, the 
product was Isolated by addition of water and extraction in the usual 
manner® This was shown to b© starting material sup® 220*242° and 
identical infrared spectrum®
Treatment of 3 gftl2g~Diac©toxy~I2a~cyaao~5&g25B”»sp irostane with 
Methanelie Potassium Hydroxide®** Th© steroid (LXVIIf RsAc) (0®12 go) 
was treated with potassium hydroxide (l»Q g®) in methanol (12 ml®) 
and the solution refluxed for 3 hours® Cooling the reaction mixture 
gave a crystalline product which was filtered off and shown to be 
hecogenin (XVII5 RsH), sup® 267~268°0 Addition of water to the mother 
liquors followed by extraction gave a second crop xn.p® 261-263°®
BsAc) with Lithium Aluminium Hydride ©~ The steroid (LXVIXj RsAc)
(0*265 &*) ether (50 ml*) was added dropwis® to a stirred solution 
of lithium aluminium hydride (0*5 go) in the same solvent (100 ml*)* 
The mixture was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature and 
worked up "by th© method of Bae© and S m i t h , A  20$ solution of 
sodium hydroxide (100 ml*) was added and th© solution extracted with 
ether* The ethereal extracts were washed with water, dilute hydro­
chloric acid, potassium bicarbonate, and water, dried, and evaporated*
Acetylation of the product with acetic anhydride in pyridine 
gave material (0*12 g«) which was chromatographed on deactivated 
alumina (10 g©)© Th® poor recovery ©£ amide (17$) was undoubtedly 
du© to th® lose of material in th@ isolation process*
12Treatment of Hecogenin Acetate with Masomethaneo — Hecogenin 
acetate (XVXXf RsAc) (1*0 g.) was dissolved in a mixture of ether 
(60 ml*) and methanol (100 ml®)© Potassium hydroxide (1*2 g®) was 
added and when this had dissolved, th© solution was cooled to 0°o 
Nitxosoaethylures (lo2 gQ) was added to the stirred solution and 
th® reaction mixture kept at room temperature for 5 hours© The solution 
was then treated with dilute hydrochloric acid (20 ml©), filtered, 
and the residue washed with ether and chloroform© The filtrate was 
diluted with water and extracted to give a crude product which was
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chromatographed on deactivated alumina (40 g0)«
19 >1 Benzene-ether eluted material shown to he tigogenia, 
(present as an impurity in the starting material), m.p, I96-2050® 
3 sl Benzene-ether and subsequent mixtures eluted hecogenin, 
nupo 258-261°, mixed m0p« showed no depressiono
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